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KEEPING HIS EYES OPEN for trouble I. Ch.rll., tht 151-
JIOund St. B.mard m .. cot of Phi De"a Thtt.. Chirli. h .. 
.. mtd a clty·wld. r.pvtatlon II • wandtr.r. Wh,n he Iin't 

lnoollng on the front It.pl of the fret.rnlty'l hoult, h.'1 ulullly 
following somaon. or poking hll heed Into Iny pile. wher. 
peopl. I,... - Photo by Dave Luck 

-He's Phi Delt's Pride-

Frat MascQt D099ish 
By RANDY BLOCK 

Stiff Writer 
U BOme day a 150 pound St. Bernard 

,tarts to follow you, don't panic. It will 
probably just be Charlie. 

Charlie, the a1eepy-eyed thoroughbred 
mascot o( Phi Delta Theta, has earned 
a city.wide reputation. Wben he isn't 
snoozing on the front steps of the Phi 
Delta house, he's (ollowing someooe or 
poking his head into any place where pe0-
ple are. 

Members of the bouse say Charlie fol· 
lows them t~ their morning classes. Later 
be will follow anyone who he ,thin1c8 is a 
friend. He almost always comes bad to 
the house at night. 

Since Charlie seems to be a wanderer 
he will however, occasionally become lost. 
Then a member from the fratemlty will 
drive to the rescue and bring the friendly 
dog home again. "He loves to go for 
rides," a house member attested. 

Charlie really must like people. He is 
friendly with all the men in the bouse 

and seems to look forward to the time 
when !leigbborbood children come over to 
play. Last year handicapped children rode 
Charlie's back when he appeared on a 
Moline, m., TV program. 

Men from the house claim that Charlie 
knows a Phi Delta wben he smells one. 
They say that Charlie will stand up and 
bark when a stranger approaches the 
bouse but will go right on sleeping when 
a member is coming. 

Charlie has become particularly attach· 
ed to Douglas Jones, A2, Moline, a tu· 
dent who takes care of the dog and has 
taught him everal tricks. The Sl. Bern
ard can sit up, roll over and shake hands 
with girls wbo visit tbe fraternity. 

His favorite trick involves eating. He 
will fir t be commanded to lie down. He 
obeys. Then a piece of meat will be plac· 
ed on his paw. Charlie won't eat the tid· 
bit until the eagerly awaited word, "OK." 
is given to him. He's been known to wail 
over an hour. 

"He eats like a horse," a member o( 

the house said. In the morning be', fed 
mille. In the afternoon he can gobble left· 
over sandwiches and meat. In all, he 
consumes &Ix or seven poond.s of food a 
day. 

"The winler weather must be hard OIl 
Charlie. Last year he weighed mJ pounds, 
now he's onJy 150," a bouse member 
commented. Members of the fraternity 
volunteer to lake Charlie borne with them 
during the summer. 

Phi Delta Theta gol Charlle five yean 
ago when he was just a pup. The bOUR 
has traditionally had Sl. Bernards for 
mascots. Before Charlie, the house had a 
dog named Bennie (a noted booU!rl and 
before Bennie was Bernie, the ooIy fe
male mascot. 

Once the hou e wa offered $350 (or 
Charlie, but no one could sLand to seU 
him. 

Dave W. Strief. A3, Des Moines. a stu· 
dent who often feeds the dog. said, "Char. 
lie Is not mischievous and not particular
ly heroic, he's just a plain old doC." 
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24 Cadets Resign 
At Air Academy 

AIR FORCE ACADEMY, Colo. I.fl -

The U.S. Air Force Academy announced 
Friday that 24 cadets have resigned from 
the service school because of violating the 
cadet honor code." 

Lt. Gen. Thomas S. Moorman, academy 
superintendent, said some of the 24 were 
varsity athletes, but declined to say how 
many. 

He also declined to disclose the names 
of any cadets, saying this is the estab· 
lished policy of the academy. 

The newest report of violations at the 
academy came two years after a cheating 
scandal in which 109 cadets, including foot· 
ball players, turned in their resignations. 

That scandal involved the theft oC exam
ination papers from classrooms by some 
cadets and their sale to classmates. 

Moorman said the latest resignations 
resulted from the "practice of some cadets 
discussing the contents of examinations 
with others scheduled to take tbe same 
examinations during subsequent periods 
of the same day." 

The wing of more than 2,500 cadets oper
ates under an honor codes which states, 
"We will not lie, steal or cheat, nor tol· 
erate among us anyone who does." 

As a normal procedure, Moorman said, 
any reports of violations of the code are 
investigated by the Cadet Honor Commit· 
tee. This is headed this year by Cadet Lt. 
Col. Joseph J. Kruzel of Haiwaii. 

"Upon completion of the cadets' inves· 
tigation," Moorman said, "any further res· 
ignations will be announced." 

He stressed that honor code is the ca
dets' own. 

"They are informed oC it before coming 
to Ihe academy." he said, accept it on 
entl'y into the cadet wing and also admin
ister and enforce its provisions. 

Iowa City, Jowa-Saturday, February 25, 1961 

'Boston Strangler' 
Remains At Large 

BRIDGEWATER, Mass III - The two 
men wbo escaped from the Bridgewater 
State Hospital early Friday with Albert 
H. DeSalvo. who claims to be "The Bos
ton Strangler," were returned to the hos
pital Friday night. 

Martin Fay, a Boston lawyer wbo re
cently acted as counsel for a legislative 
committee investigating tbe inItItution, 
drove up to the hospital door with the two 
men and entered with them. 

Fred E, Erickson, 40, ot Brockton, and 
George W. Harrison, 33, of Westford, were 
taken to maximum·security cells. 

There was no hint of any lead to the 
whereabouts o( DeSalvo, whose escape 
sent a wave of terror through the eastern 
Massachusetts area near tbe hospital. 

A (orce of 60 state troopers, 17 city 
police and 150 hospital guards manned a 
widening search ror DeSalvo. 

"We're checking out vacant houses, out
buildings and any otber possible hiding 
places," said state police Lt. John Benoit, 
director of the manhunt. 
Bridgewate~, a town of 10,000, is 25 miles 

south of Boston. base of operatiQns for the 
strangler who committed 13 sex slayings 
between June 1962 and January 1964. 

A VOLUNTEER FIREMAN pourl wlt.r on the chlrrt4 rtnMIint of the V Ind M 
ROYII Blu. Groc.ry Sto,.. In B.nnett, wh.r. In 'Irly momi", fI,.. deltroy" twe 
building. Frldly. The illIZI, whIch Itlrted In the ..... ment If the ,rocery ......, 
burned out the Idlolnlng B.nnltt B.auty Saloll before flrem.n from thrtl tOWIII W.N 

.bl. to bring It under control th,.. heurs lat.r. - Photo by Marlin LavllOlt 

REFOCUS will feature speeches by 
John Szarkowski and David Heath - both 
(ormer Guggenheim Fellows in photogra· 
phy - in the program of events schedul· 
ed for today. Also, fi1.l1s and slide shows 
wiU be shown in the Union Ballroom. 

Heath, an instructor at the Dayton Art 
Institute in Ohio, will hold a critique for 
approximately 50 selected photographs 
at 9:30 a.m. 

Vocal Workshop 
Set For Today 

Four Iowa high SChools, an Illinois high 
school and the University Choir will pre· 
sent a Vocal Ensemble Workshop, con· 
sisting of a series of concerts, today in the 
Union Main Lounge. 

'Fight Big 1 0 Order 
Szarkowski, director of photography at 

the Museum of Modern Art in New York, 
is the aulhor of "The Photographer's 
Eye." His speech at 8 p.m. will mark 'one 
o( the bighpoints of the RElFOCUS pro· 
gram. 

REFOCUS also will feature six slide 
shows (rom 3 to 5 p.m. Saturday in the 
Ballroom. A panel discussion will follow 

r 
the presentation. 

John Schulze, proCessor of photography 
and deSign, said slide shows are a form 
or artistic expl'essio, because "it is the 
(aste t means of presenting information 

'I 

that exists loday." 
Schulze said the University was the on

ly school that used slide shows as in inte
gral part of the teaching and learning 
program in creative pbotography. He said 
Ihe program was developed about five 
years ago with initial emphasis on social 
documenlaries. 

According to Schulze. the creative pbo
tography class at the University acquir
ed nalional notice after showing several 
slide shows at the national meeting of the 
Society for Pholographic Education. 

"The advantages of slide shows," said 
"The advantage of slide showlI," saId 

action in a quick, clear statement. .. 
He said that slides combined Bome of 

the quallties of both films and stU! photog. 
raphy, but have clearer image than films 
in the presentation of a condensed 8udi()o 
visual experience. 

The program is part of the School of 
Music s 20th Annual WorkshOp Series. 

No tickets will be required for anyone 
who wishes to attend an or part of the 
program. 

High schools participating will be Univer· 
sity High School of Iowa City, James Mc
Cray, conductor ; Cedar Rapids Washing· 
ton, John L. Quinn, director ; Anamosa 
High School, Max Peterson, conductor; 
Fairfield High School, E. Jane Ruby, con· 
ductor; and Morrison, Ill., High School, 
Phillip Mark, conductor. 

Guest critic will be Don Jones, proCes· 
sor of music and director of choral activi· 
ties at Grinnell College. Jones will offer 
criticisms of the performances and possi· 
bly spend a little time working with tbe 
choirs individually. 

The schedule Cor the program is : 9 a.m. 
- the University High School of Iowa City 
Choir and Chamber Singers; 9:45 a. m. -
tbe Anamosa High School choir; 10:30 a.m. 
- the Morrison, TIl. , High School choir; 
] :30 p.m. - the University Choir, Daniel 
Moe, associate professor of music, conduc· 
tor; 2: 15 p.m. - the Fairfield High School 
choir, and 3 p.m. - the Cedar Rapids 
Washington Concert Cbolr. 

Forecast 
G.n.rlily fair Ind warmar toclty Ind 

Sunday; hlthl today mid 20t to mid •• 

New Placement · Office 
• I Consolidates A(:tivities 

The Business and Industrial Placement 
Office is consolidating all job and career 
interviewing and counseling througb its 
new offlces in the Union. 

"We want to provide a placement serv
Ice that best meets the needs of students, 
faculty and employes," said Miss Helen 
Barnes, director. 

I ' Tbe office wants to help sludentl leav. 
~g the University to have the beat poe
alble placement, for "placement Is just 
II important as admilSion," Misl Barnel 

, ' IBid. 
One of the main objectives of the office 

Is 10 help as many students In as many 
areas 8S possible. 

This wasn't possible before the Place· 
, I lllent OCfico opened its new offices In the 

Union, and it was with this conlOlidallon 
In mind that tbe faclllties for the offtce 
tlere planned last spring. 

• \ In Its previous oUices In the Old Dental 
BUilding, the Placement Office wasn't 
eq\eUipped to handle the number of Inter· 
~ WI requested and had to make certain 

allowances. Now, with their centralized 
facilities, the office Is better ahle to hand· 
Ie the interviews for students in "any· 
thing that relates to a career," Miss 
Barnes said. 

Stalkfleet Is Held 
In L;eu ~ Of Bond 

Rlcbard J. stalkneet, 23, 13111 Muscatine 
Ave., is being held In the JOMBOn County 
jail in Ueu of a $300 bond after appeat:lng 
in poUce court FrIday on three charges. 

Stalklleet bad his case continued until 
March 1 after beina charged Thursday aft· 
ernoon with intoxication, pointing a gun 
at another penon and .... utt and battery. 

The charges wer* filed all tbe result of 
an Incident wben three policemen attempt· 
ed to talk to the man Ilnd he held them at 
gunpoint. 

CHAMPAIGN, !A'I - "We're Loyal To 
You, Illinois" was more than a school song 
Friday as lIlini, from football players to 
many alumni and Cans. rallied around 
Pres. David D. Henry's fight against a 
Big lO·ordered firing of three coaches. 

Henry, who already has appealed the 
dismissal ultimatum by the conference 
athletic directors , lauded a supporting 
petition signed by 82 Illini football players 
Thursday. 

"It is an excellent statement and I ap
preciate the action," said Henry, who has 
indicated strongly he would rather fight 
than fire, even though Illinois' conference 

Open House Set 
At Carrie Stanley 
Sunday Afternoon 

An open house will be beld from 2 to 
4 p.m. Sunday, at Carrie Stanley Hall, the 
University's newest women's residence 
hall. 

Guided tours will be 
offered to the public to 
see the living rooms, 
stu d y and recreation 
rooms, 1 a u n dry and 
ironing rooms, and tele· 
vision and typing rooms. 
F i f t y residents will 
£Uide the tours. 

Refreshments will be 
served in the Currier 
H'I1l dining room. Cur· 
rier Hall is connected MRS. AURNER 
wltb Carrie Stanley at two levels. 

The new donnitory Is named for Miss 
Carrie Stanley, a former member of the 
University's department of English. Miss 
Stanley established a writing laboratory 
at the University and directed It for 20 
years. 

Miss Slanley, wbo died in 1962. taught 
at the University for 54 years until she 
retired in 1954. From 1954 until six months 
before ber death she taught In the Lone 
rree school system. 

Two housing units within CarrIe Stan
ley HaU were named (or former Univer· 
sity faculty members, Mn. Nellie Aurn· 
er and Dr. Amy Daniels. 

Mrs. Aurner, a native or Eldora, was 
once dean of women. She was a professor 
o( English and a member of the faculty 
for 40 years. She died in 1961. 

Dr. Daniel who Wu horn in Newton, 
Mus., was a faculty member from 191B 
to 1941. She was the first perBOn to re
ceive the Bordon Award for meritorious 
research In infant and child nutrition. She 
died in 11165. 

membership is In peril. 
Along with the foolball squad's petition 

which called the penally unrealistic and 
unreasonably severe," Champaign-Urbana 
civic leaders flooded banks, stores and 
other business places with copies of a 
petition backing the three coaches to the 
extent of Illinois' quitting the Big 10. 

Piper Supports Bill 10 
An opposing campus shot, however, was 

fired by the school's student newspaper, 
the Daily mini, which said in an editorial 
it agreed with the conference directon' 
action. 

"A violation Is a violatil'n regardless of 
what anyone else is doing and regardless 
of what we think o( those who have bro
ken the rules," the editorial read. "It often 

WASHINGTON fA') - Three leaders of 
Congress rejected Friday any special in· 
vestigation of the Central Intelligence Ag· 
encY (CIA) and Its subsidies to private 
organizations. 

O([icers of a sludent group that receiv. 
ed such subsidies called for a thorough 
investigation to get to the questJon of the 
use of private organzations to carry out 
U.S. foreign policy. 

The officers of the National Student As
aociation called a news conference to an· 
nounce the organization would not "roll 
over and play dead" after recent disclo
sures that it had been receiving up to 
$200,000 a year from the CIA. 

W. Engene Groves, president of NSA, 
said the NSA had received about $26,000 
from the CIA this year. 

167: Enrollment 
At Record Level 

Final enrollment figures for the second 
semester at the Univenlty showed 16,829 
studenta on carnpus, a 8.3 per ~t in· 
crease over enrollment a year ago. 

The February, 1966, figure W88 15,., 
Or 933 below this year. 

The enrollment in September of this aca· 
demic year was a record 17,755. Gradua· 
tion accounted for most of the second se
mester decline. 

Second semester enrollment by college 
ill: Business AdmJnlstraUon, 814; Dentis
try, 214; Engineering, 483; Graduate, 4,425; 
Law, 423; Liberal Arts, 9.076; Medicine, 
766; NuralnC, 387; and PharmacJ. 241. 

1s harder to acknowledge that a good 
friend has done something wrong, but 
when the evidence is there, there ls little 
room for discussion." 

ActuallY, the bomb tossed by the Big 
10 athletic directors as a result of Illinois' 
self-uncovered $21,000 slush fund was a 
bomb withOut a fuse, landing in the laps 
of the faculty group wbich meets next 
weekend in the regular March meeting. 

The Faculty men alone have the power 
to accept or modify tbe directors' recom
mendation after studying the appeal by 
Henry. 

Mult Show CIVil 
The directors' mandate orders that head 

football coach Pete Elliott, bead baskelball 
coach Harry Combes and assistant basket· 

"We will return what remains to be 
spent, about $5,000 or $10,000," he said. 

Groves said the preliminary report 
Thursday of a panel named by President 
Johnson to look inlo the CIA funding sil· 
uation was "a wbitewash." 

The report defended CIA activites. 
"There should be an independent in· 

vestigation to get to the question of use 
of private organizations as instrument. of 
American foreign policY," Groves said. 

The NSA received CIA funds through 

Senate Approves 
Election Change 

DES MOINES III - It now Is up to the 
HoUH to decide whether lowana will get 
a chance to vote on amending the State 
Constitution to have four officials appoint· 
ed rather than elected. 

The Senate voted 34-25 Friday to 8ive 
second legislative approval to the meaa
ure, first p88IIed in 1865. It goes to the 
House, wbere approval would put it on the 
ballot at the 11188 general electiOll. 

The propoqI would bave the governor 
appoint the state treasurer, attorney gen
eral and aecretary of ltate. Appointment 
would require approval by two thirdI of 
the SeDate. but the governor could remove 
the officiala from offtce at any time. 

The legillature would appoint the ate 
auditor to aerve at its pleasul1'. 

Affected officlala DOW are eJected fIW 
t~1ear terms. 

ball Coacb Howard Braun be (Ired or mi· 
nois must "show cause" why Its confer· 
ence membership should not be ended or 
suspended. Henry said the mandate is a 
punishment wblcb does not fit the crime. 

The fooball players' petition, signed at 
a squad meeting called by co-captalns Ken 
Kmiec and Ron Bess, asked tbat Henry 
"vigorously support" retention o( Elliott u 
coach. 

It also said: "While we are aware that 
a violation of the athletic code bal oc
curred, we feel strongly that dismissal of 
Coach Elliott ls an unreaUsUcally and un· 
reasonably severe penally, reflecting un
deserved discredit not only upon Coach 
Elliot! but also upon the University of II· 
linois." 

private foundations. Spokesmen said the 
money was for overseas activities. 

In Congress, the Republican leaden, 
Sen. Everett M. Dirksen (R·Ill.! and Rep. 
Gerald R. Ford (R·Mich.l told a !leWI 
conference that there already was ample 
congressiooal supervision of the CIA. 

North Liberty Boy 
City's 1st Fatality 

Funeral arrangementl are pending for 
Iowa City', first traffic fataUty of the 
year, tWG-year-old William G1eD HaIdreth, 
IOn of Mr. and Mrs. WUlIe J. Heldreth. 
Route I, North Uberty, killed Friday in • 
lIingIe car accident on North Dubuque 
Street. 

Three other members o( the Heldreth 
family remain hospitaUzed today aft.er 
being injured in the same acddent. Lilted 
in fair condition a\ Mercy Hospital are 
MI'L Mary Heldreth, driver of the car, 
Gloria Heldreth, 13, and RoIemarie Held
reth, B. 

Iowa City police laid the Heldreth auto 
wu traveliug IOUth when the car weat out 
of control on a 8IIOwpacked sect:ion of the 
street acroa from the new Mayflower 
Ha" apartment building. The car stiddId 
broadIlde into the median strip of the 
divided higbwl1 and the riIbt aide 01 tile 
car IItI'Uck a utiUty pole. 

The boy wu ridiDI in the riJbt lUI' 
MIl and died at the me from injurieL 
HiJ body was taken to the Donobue M~ 
tuarJ. 
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Responsible demonstrations 
Demonstrators have to walk the ra

zor's edge between responsibility and 
irresponsibility. Students at Iowa, for 
the most part, bave made their dem
onstrations in a responsible manner 
- with the exception of the Central 
Intelligence Agency (CIA). When Io
wa students recently demonstrated 
against Dow Chemical Corp. for pro
ducing napalm the picketing was 
done in an orderly and responsible 
manner, 

Not so at the University of Wiscon· 
sin. There students barricaded the 
Wisconsin chancellor in his office for 
three hours. The incident occurred 
when Dow came to the Wisconsin 
campus for job interviews. Demon
strators at Wisconsin jammed the hall-
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University Calendar 
!VENTS 

Tod.y 
Foundation Day. 
Vocal Ensemble Workshop, Union. 
10 I.m. - Fencin,: Chlca,o, mlnol., 

Ohio State. 
I:SO p.m. - Trao. : Minnesota and Pur· 

due. I 
Sund.y 

2:30 p.m. - lowa Mountaineers Film· 
Lecture: "AIOIl, PaclIlc Shores," Edward 
Brl,ham Jr., Macbride Auditorium. 

2-5 p.m. - Open House: Carrie Stan· 
ley Hall. 

8 p.m. - University Concert Series: 
Simon Estes, basso, Union Main Lounge. 

EXH:81TS 
Feb. 21-28 - Student Photo Exhibit, 

Union Terrace Lounge and Lucas Dodge 
Room. 

CONFERENCES 
}<'eb. 27 - Anesthesiology for the Gen· 

eral Practitioner, Uolon. 

~ 

ways just as some Iowa students did 
with the CIA. 

The motivation to protest the inter· 
view was basicalJy the same for both 
Wisconsin and Iowa students - . the 
interviewers represented immoral ag
encies. 

The administration at Wisconsin 
took more stringent action against the 
demonstrators. In fact ChancelJor 
Robben W. Fleming said he was will· 
ing to go through another Berkeley to 
show the protestors that what they 
were doing was wrong. He was reo 
ferring to the Berkeley campus at the 
University of California where stu
dent demonstrations led to violeaee. 
The administration at Wisconsin flat. 
ly says, "We are not going to back 
down on this one," 

Wisconsin administration is right. 
Advocates of student power have a 
legitimate right to show their support 
or disapproval of policy - in a man
ner that is responsible and legal. Us
ing force to Impose will on others by 
protesters is just as illegal, immoral 
and irresponsible , as it is for any 
agency to impose its wiII on others. 
If the demonstrators are mature and 
open-minded as they say they are, 
then they should reaUze that -might 
makes right" and . "two wrongs make 
a right" do not fall into the c1assifi· 
cation of logic or fairness, 

Demonstrators, even when they do 
use responsible and legal avenues of 
protest, are subject to criticism. When 
they go beyond responsibility and le
gality they are only hurting their 
cause more, Nic Goeres 

University Bulletin Bo()rd 
University lull.tln 10lrd notices mUlt ba racalva" at Thl Dally tow.n offlce, 20' Cem· 
munlCltlon, C.nt.r, by noon If the dlY baf.,. pullllc.lI.n. Thay mUit 100 typed ond 
II,neei by In advlHr or officer of the or.anilition Ioolng publlcl •• d. 'u,.ly .0cl.1 funcllen, 
.,. not .I\tlble fer thl, "cllon. 

THI !'H.D. ~ItI!NCH examination wlU b8 
IIlven on Wednetday, March 1 from 1 to , p.m. 
[n 3Z1A. Schaerfer Hall. CandldaLes . hould sign 
UP on the Bulletin Board outsIde 305 SH prior 
to tbe exam. Brlnft I.D. card to tbe exam. No 
dlctlonarle. are a owed. 

STUDENTS ItIGIlTEItED wIth the Educa
tional Placement Office (C10S East HaUl Ihould 
report change at Iddr ... and any academic 
information nece .. ary to brIng their creden· 
Ual. up·to-date for the Hcond seme.ter. 

ODD JOII for women Ire available at the 
Fln!IDclai Aldl Office. Houaekeeplng lObI are 
avaUable at '1.25 !ID hour, and babysltt n, jobl, 
50 cents In hour. 

CHItISTIAN SCIENCE Organization holds 
weekly testimony meetlnss at 5 p.m. every 
Thurllday In Danforth Chapel. All Interested 
lI.udenb and faculty are welcome to attend. 

IDUCATION.'IYCHOLOGY Llbnry Hour" 
Monday-Thurllday, 8 a.m. to 10 p.m.; Friday 
Ind Saturday, 8 a.m. to 6 p.m.; Sund.y, S p.m. 
to 10 p.m. 

MAIN LIBItAItY HO'Uil'I:" Monday.Frlday. 7:30 
•. m.·2 a.m.; Saturday, 7:30 l.m,·mldnlght; Sun
day, 1 :30 p.m.·a a.m. 

Service desk houri: Monday·Thursday, 8 
a.mAO p.m.) hlday, Saturday •• a.m.4 p.m. 

Re.erve desk also open FrIday and Saturday, 
7·l0 p.m. 

IIIIMIDIATI ItIOISTItATION at the Busl
ne.s and Industrial Placement Otrlce. 102 Old 
Dental BuildIng, for oenlor. and graduate nu· 
dents (with the exception of enlllne.rt) II ad· 
vlHd for aU who will be looklnr for jobe In 
buslne ... IndustrYd or ,overnment durfn, the 
comln, year. Stu enta ,oln, Into lervlce 1m· 
mediately alter ,raduaUon will rind relliitra' 
tlon now eapeelaDy .. Juable after IIlYln, the 
lervlce. 

tn, .Ittera, CIU Mrs. Jlme. Posey, 33"'386, 

ITUDINTI WHO WliHto have theIr class 
ranll \Dr_atlon forwarded to thalr draft 
board IhouJd Jllck up request forms In B Uni
versity Hall. Informltlon 'WUi be lent only at 
the requell. of the Itudent. 

THI SWIMMING 'OOL In the Women'l 
Gymnltilum will' be open for recreatlnnal 
8wlmmln, Monday through Friday. 4:15 to 
3:15. Thll Ie open to women .tudenta, JLaff . 
faculty and llculty wlveo. 

UNION HOUItS: 
Gen ... 1 lulldl", - • a.m.-Il p.m., Sunday· 

Thursday; • a.m.·mldnl,ht, Friday and Sat. 
urday. 

Info,mllion Delk - 7 a.m.-II p.m., MondlY' 
Thursday; 7 a.m .. mldnlllht. Friday and Sat. 
urday; • I.m .. ll p.m. Sunday. 

\tac,eallon Are. - S 1m.' 11 p.m., MondlY
Thursday; • I.m.·mldn~ht , hldlY Ind Satur· 
day; 2 p.m.-lI p.m. Sunday. 

Cafete,11 - 7 a.m.·1 ".m. 
Gold " .. tha, ItlOm - 7 a.m. to 10:45 p.m ., 

Monday-Thurmy; 7 a.m.-lI :45 p.m. Friday: 
7:110 a.m.-11:411 p.m., Saturday; 1 p.m;iS :45 p.m. 
SundlY. 

state It_ - 11:30 ... m. to 1:110 p.m. Ind 
5:30 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. Monday throu,h SatW'· 
day; 11 :80 a.m. to 7;30 p.m. Sunday. 

STUDIN'!: 'UILICATiONI, INC., nomination 
petitIOns for etudent trustee. mull be flied 
before 5 p.m", TueIClI:r... Feb. 281 1867, In the 
Dally lowln Huolne .. utflce 2G Communlca. 
tlons Center. CopIes of petilion •• and full In
lormatlon on requiramentl are nlUabl. In 
the Buslne.. Office. 

THI .'ICIAL 'H-:ii:"'OIItMAN examination 
wllt be IIlven on Thursday, Feb. 23, from 1:30-
':30 p.m. In 310 Scha.ffer HaU. Thl. exam Is 
lor thoN Iludant. who have made prior ar
ron,_enb to prepare the work privately. 
Brtn, book. and Irtlelel and m card. to the 

'''ItINTS COO'IItATIVI B. b 1'.1 ttl n g exam. All those students who plln to like the 
Leallue: For memberahlt> Information, cln exam must re,llI.er prlor to Feb. 21. 103 
Mn. Loul. Hoffman, 337-4348. Memberl detlr· 8c:ba.lfer HilI. 

~~~~--~~~~~---------------

me-1)aily Iowan 
Th. Vail" Iowan II writ/en and .dlled bq tludefIU GIld l.r goc.I'Md by tJ boo,d at fiN 
'trulent trust lie, ,letoted by 1M Itudem budy and fouf lnul,,, appoinled bl( thll ,lI e.!lIt,ml 
Of the Un/vel Illy. 1"111 Vaily IOWtJn', .dUo,1iIl polic.,!/ II noe an InprlSaion at Un,u"'"lf 
/J(/mIIlLrlltJtlvn poll"y or opinion, In any 1'OfllculG,. 

Publl5hed by Student PubUcation. Inc., co.h. 
munlcatlonl Center. Iowa CILYI 'lOwa, dally 
except Sunday and Monday. and ."al hoUdaYI. 
Entered .. second-el.ss matter It the poll 
off1c:e at Iowa CIt, under the Act of COIIII"" 
01 lIarcb 2, 1878. 

Subsc,lptlon Rete" By carrIer In 10wa City, 
,10 per year In .dvance; she month. $5.50; three 
monthll N. AU mall 'lIbscrlptiono. ,10 _per 
,ear; lilt month, $5.60; three month., N .•. 

01.1 ",-4," from lloon to mldnlrllt to report 
new. Item. ond announcements to The DIUy 
Iowan. Iklltorlal offlce. are In the CommunJ. 
catlolll Canter. 

Till A_I.ted 'rlSt I. entitled exclllltyely to 
the UK for repubUcation of III local newl 
printed In thl. new.paper at .. en at all AP 
n.... and dlapatehel. 

DI.I m-4'" If you do not ,"",Iv. YOW' PI 
by 7:ao .. m. BYery effort will be made to 
correct the error with the next lIIue. 01 of· 
lice hoon an • I.m. to 5 p.m. Monday tbroUlh 
I'rldaY !lDd • 10 ... m. &alurday. 

I, C, 

'ubll.her ................... . Idwa,d la ... tt 
.dltor . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. Nle Gotr .. 
MaII,I", Idlter ................ Oayle lIone 
City dlt., .. .................. Da.,. HI'lCh 
N_ •• dl ..... .............. .. ... "n Fr""lIch 
lports Idlter ......... ... ...... .... Jim MI'tz 
C.,y ... It., ... .. . .. .. . .. .... Dav. Ma,,"hel 
'hetOlrl""r . .... ..•...••.. Marlin LevllOn 
Idlto,..1 '1 •• 1.,1t., ..... . Dnld 'oll.n 
A .. t. Ntwa IlIter .. . ... .. Char'" Wannl",er 
A .. t. City Idl.., . .. . ..•... Gall Lone_kar 
Alat. Sperfs • .,It., ..... . . . . . Iton III .. 
C.,......lat .. .. . .. . .. .. . ..... Tem MI.klme" 
Ne_ A .... .. .. ...... . . Ialne khr .. ct.r 
Alat. 'lIotet,a,"., ........ . '" Dave Luc. 
......... 1 "lvl..,. .. ....... • lImun" M. Mldu,. 
Advortf.l", Dlracte, . ......... loY Dunamere 
CII .. lflacl Advortl.ln, Manlllr . . l .. Cenwell 
Clrcul.tlOtI Man .. ., ............ T. I. LYln 
Ad ... "III", Mln .. ar .. .. . ... .. WIIINr.art 
AdftrtIIIfti Advl_ ........ •• ~e"" Kettmln 

TrUlfets, ... ,., If ltu4ltnt IIuIIIJcItI_ 11M. 
DavId HIckman, A4, Barbara John80n. At BII( 
Rosebrook, Lt Stewart Trueloen. A3,: Jon Van· 
DuueldorJl, u; Palt M. Bentzl Unlver.lty U
brlry; 10M B. Il'dIIIeJ", Sohoo of Journall81ll1 
WIIU... II. lIurraJ:. DePlrilllent of In1llah,' 
!lDd Or¥\lIe A. HltehcOck. D.partment 0 

Speech and Dr ... aUc Arts. 

r II1II--_--11 Reader asks return ' 
to Union recruiting 

... 

.-~ 

---

To tho Idlt.rl 
The actioDl of a small minority of stu· 

dents (and non-students) have again trans· 
gressed On the right of the majority of 
students here. The amall minority with ita 
loud (frequently foul) voices, and Imma· 
ture actions, bave caused the "Mighty 
Citadel of Learnln," (under Bowen " 
Cronies) to place tbe Union out of bounds 
to job recruiters (both civilian " military). 

The Union was suppo.edly built for the 
benefit of the students. Consequently, the 
Union should serve the needs (81 much as 
possible) or the students, and this includes 
the opportunity to ask and receive answer. 
from organizations about wbat they bave 
to orfer a college graduate. The etudent Is 
not forced to meet 'wltb these people, 110 
if he is morally or polttlcally opposed, that 
Is his personal business and not to be 1m· 
pressed on others by force (as I, now the 
case). There are con.tltutional methods by 

wbich one can make a protest, but be. 
cause of the actldns of a small anarchial, 
undisciplined mob, an obstacle has been 
placed In the free path of the majority 0/ 
job shopping students. 

The job recrultel's (clvllian " mUitary) 
shOUld and MUST be returned Immediately 
to the Union. The University changed the 
location of these recruiters In the face 01 
force and threats, which Is completely un· 
excusable. After the recruiters (civIlian " 
milJtary) are returned, a student election 
ahould be held to see what the malori!) 
of the University' •• tudents want In thlJ 
situation. 

Kirby D. Bl'IIIllI.rd, A4 
2312 MUleatl.,. Avo. 

(Th. n.w policy dOli not prevant .Ither 
·clvlll.n or mlllt.ry rocrulten from u .. 
In, Union f.ellltl .. that ethor recruit· 
In, groupi .re IImlttel to, -Idltw,' 

Proiectionist explains 
technical problems 

To The Uhr: 

'B •• n waiting long?' 

In reply to Nlcholu Meyer'. Feb. 23 
review in the Daily Iowan I wish to pre
lent the followln, facts and comments so 
that readers may better judge for them· 
selvei who might or ml,ht not be defec
tive or Incompetent: Mr. Meyer, the loc· 
aI projectionists, or neither. 

exhibition in favor of film condition In
lpection by the film distribution eomp. 
anles. That wa. a mattlr of sound ecpa
omio decision In view of the low theater 
patronage during the years following the 
arrival of television. Which costs mor.; 
a lew bours of overtime pay for acr_ 
ing, or guaranteed film condition Inspec. 
tlon by the supplier? 

America now has 
a 'civil religion' 

The projectionists serving the downtown 
theaters of Iowa City are all journeymen 
members of LA.T.S.E. Local 690. To gain 
journeymanship in this trade union I man 
must do all of tbe following: train with a 
'ourneyman for I period of I month or 
until hi. trainer bellIVo the trainee II com· 
pletely capable to operate a motion pic
ture projection booth in 8 manner accept. 
able to both management and the view
ing public, serve an apprenticetilip of 
six months to three years , and receive a 
unanimous vote of the membership on the 
basis of competency only. At present, all 
the projectionists serving the downtown 
theaters are journeymen in Local 690. 

In recent years the quaUty of di.tribut. 
or Inspection has decln~d or lOne down 
to zero. The local projectionist. work UD· 

der instruction. to .how a proll'am for 
the flrat time ju.t 8a it cornel out of th, 
shipping container from tbe distributor, 
belore filling out a repo~t of the mni'a 
condition and making any necesaa!,), reo 
pairs. As a consequence. anylhina can 
happen during the first showing of a pro
gram and usually does. 

By WILLIAM M. WEIR 
(Mr. Weir il mlnl.t.r of but not 

lpok .. m.n for) tha Unlt.rl.n Unlver· 
,.list Socl.ty of Iowa City -Editor.) 
Americans are so accustomed to think· 

ing of religion as church-going and creed
repeating that few have yet noticcd that 
American has an established religion. 
, Look at the Inaugural addresses. Ken
nedy's, for example, where he 8aY8, "I 
have sworn berore you and Almighty God 
the same solemn oath our forefathers pre
scribed nearly a century and three quar· 
ters ago." 

Is this just a ceremonial and sentimental 
nod to religion? Or is he saying something? 
1 think he means there Is some higher 
criterion of right and wrong than the peo
ple of this nation. 

"Almighty God" means dlClerent thing! 
to dirferent people, but Kennedy was say
ing, in effect, I'm not pledging exclusive 
loyalty to you people. He was picking up 
a theme that has long been heard from 
our government. 1t is part of government 
theology to asserl "this nation" Is "under 
God" and thence to assert that no human 
or collection of humans is the final object 
of loyalty. 

Though the parties nominate and the 
volcrs elect a President, he is nol their 
lackey. He is not obliged to shift his posi· 

Law student. 
protests 

late grades 
To Th. EdItor: 

Well, here it is almost March and I 
have not received my grades for last se
mester. As a second year law student I 
have no reason to expect grades for some
time - last year it was appropriately 
close to April Fool's Day. Nothing indi
cates that the p~ycbecks of delinquent law 
professors were withheld last year lor fail
ure to turn in fall semester grades; and, 
likewise. there is no indication that such 
a drastic measure will be taken this year, 
notwithstanding the fact that law instruct
ors who are obliged to give me grades for 
Jast semester's work have not done so. 

Now the good professors may have con
vincing reasons for not turning in grades; 
and I do not protest the time it takes be
fore 1 receive my grades, for they will 
be the result of fair and scrutinizing treat. 
ment. But the fact remains these instruct
ors have not turned In grades I If they 
will not be penalized by having their pay· 
checks withheld, why sbould Donald Barn· 
ett be sanctioned by the capricious admin
Istrative enforcement of an obscure tech
nicality? 

$ten Rlnld.lI, L2 
2433 Llkili. AJIfS. 

Better luck 
next time 

tion to what the people want. His oath 
is al80 addressed to that personification of 
justice called "God." 

But one "Almighty God" doesn't make 
an established religion. 

I'm saying there is a collection of be
liefs, symbols and rituals evident in a 
wide variety of official actions. These ap
pear so consistently that it is fair to say 
they are institutionalized. Call it a "philos
ophy" if you want, but I tbink it is better 
understood as a religion - America's civil 
religion. 

According to Harvard Sociologist Robert 
Bellah , in the current Daedalus, the term 
"ci\lil religion" was coined by Rousseau. 
Bellah sees it in American liIe developing 
from the Declal'ation of lndependence. 

Tom Jefferson wrote that preamble like 
a religious creed: ". . . the laws of na
ture Bnd of nature's God entltJe" us "to 
assume a separate and equal station .•• 
among the powers of the earth." "All 
men • • . are endowed by their creator 
with certain inalienable rights." "Among 
these are Ilfe, liberty, and the pursuit of 
happiness." 

This got us started. The government did 
not become Christian nor opposed to 
Christianity. But it developed from these 
early principles an official view - a 
theology, if you will - that has helped it 
do justice to people, respect their rights, 
and bear its responsibility. 

America's civil religion went through its 
first trial ill the war for independence. 

II began its second trial in the Civil War 
- the end of slavery was also the begin
ning of the end of white aristocracy. The 
Voting Rights ct. if it is eventually en
rorced and obeyed, may end this second 
trial; we may yet attain democracy. 

The third trial is already upon us : How 
we handle Vietnam may decide it. This is
sue, as 1 now see it, is whether this na
tion will arrogantly use its power to im· 
pose its narrowly conceived interests upon 
others. Or will it stand by its founding 
claim that "Whenever any form of govern· 
ment becomes destructive to" the securing 
of all men's rights, "it is the right of the 
people to alter or to abolish it. and to insti
tute new government?" How sbould this 
nation stand within a' revolutionary world? 

Kennedy at his inauguration drew upon 
the civil theology again to say, "Here on 
earth God's work must truly be our own 
" • , Now the trumpet summons us 
again - not as a coil to bear arms, though 
arms we need - not as a call to battle, 
though embattled we are - but a call to 
bear the burden of a long twilight struggle, 

Included in that group are four U. of 1 
students: one in engineering, one In the 
College of Law, and two graduates study· 
ing the art of movie-making. The rest of 
the group are local men with 1()'35 years 
of experience in the projection trade. Most 
o( lhem also are in other trades. i.e. elec
trician, auto·mechanic, professional mov· 
ie-making and sound-recording, trucking 
service, and others. 

Many years ago, the management or the 
local theaters ceased the practice oC 
screening films before their first public 

Today 
on WSUI 

• The Kennedy Assassination and the 
Warren Commission Report will be dis
cussed tonight at 8 p.m. Among the par· 
ticipants will be two members of the stu· 
dent body; Richard Potter, and David 
Funkhauser. The discussion will concen
trate its attention on books by the three 
authors who are scheduled to appear on 
the same subject, March 8 and 9 in the 
Iowa Union. They are Mark Lane ("Rush 
to Judgement,") Edward J. Epstein ("In· 
quest") and former University Philosophy 
Professor Richard Popkin ("The Second 
Oswald"). 
• All afternoon : 12-1 - News and Sat· 

urday Supplement, an expanded treatment 
of a significant item in today's news de· 
velopments; 1-2 - Professor Maryanov on 
"U .S. Relations with Southeast Asia ;" 
2-3 - A Founder's Day program commem· 
orating the l20th anniversary of the Cound. 
ing of the University; and at 3 p.m. the 
University's basketball team w1l1 be meet
ing a team lrom the University of Indi
ana. 
• Evening Concert at 6 p.m. : Nathan 

Milstein playing unaccompanied Bach; 
Colin Horsley playing Rachmaninoff trans. 
criplions; Tudor Portraits by Ralph 
Vaughan Williams, and Metamorphosen by 
Richard Strauss. 

The film can break at any moment and 
wind around the projector mechanism In 
a hopeless mess. It takes at least a full 
minute to clear out and rethread a 35mm 
pl'ojector even without a balled·up mess. 
Cue marks <used to change (rom olle reel 
to the next continuously) might be mi&. 
placed or entirely absent, resulting in 
poor change-overs and black screens. Iden· 
tification strips are sometimes attached 
to the wrong reels resulting in a mixed.up 
showing that is often hard lor the pro· 
jectionisl to detect in features using the 
flash-back technique or conslant change& 
of scene. I 

Ifo these difficllWes is added the fad 
that a projectionist is, after all, only hu· 
man and tberefore not perfect. 

Nicholas Meyer frequently attends the 
lirst showing of programs and seems to 
base his opinions of projectionist work
manship upon them . 

Meyer has accused projectionists Dl cut· 
ting the showing of credits and postlude 
music from the end of feature films lor 
the purpose of getting hOllle a little early 
at night. There could be several explana· 
tions for this mistaken accusation. Many 
times the credits and music just simply 
aren't on the end. Possibly Mr. Meyer 
was late In arrivIng for the beginning of 
thc feature. Sometimes management will 
instruct the projectionist to fIlt out a par· 
ticularly long postlude in the interest of 
time-SCheduling problems. Other limes 
the projectionist can be "faked·out" by 
cue·marks previously placed ahead of the 
credits for rea ons and by persons both 
unknown . In any case, lhe projectionist 
wouldn't gain any time because he would 
have to run the rest of the Cilm out or the 
macbine before he can thread the next 
reel or go home as the case may be. 

In the future, I would advise Mr. Mey· 
cr to bccome bettcr informed on the 
technical problems involved before he 
makes any h;lrsh statements about/ the 
workmanship, mentality, 01' practices of 
the projectionists in this town. 

Rlcllard G. Ollon (E4) 
lourneyman, I.A.T.S.E. LD"I '" 
23Y2 S. Du~uque St., IDw. City 

S,ilence called collaboration 
year in and year out, 'rejoicing in hope, To the Editor: million dead children -" or the occasional 
Plltient in tribulation ' - a struggle against ".. . Thank goodness there are peo- political science lecture where the dlscus-
the common enemies of man : tyranny, pie like Barnett operating on American sion of Vietnam is appropo, and we dis· 
poverty, disease, and war itself." campuses . . ." says John R. Birkbeck cover the war's not in our national interest 

Theology is here at work: helping peo. (out of context, surely!) 11 was at this , and but we can't pull out yet. Very well done 
pIe understand where their nation's val- only this point, of dear John's distorted gentlemen, the liberal academy has saved 
ues lead. There is no enemy to be burn- and vicious leiter that I could agree. To the day, respectfully. as the Ira ins pro-
ed with napalm or blown up with bombs date there is only one Barnett on campus ceed on schedule driven by other "Amerl· 
or shot through his hut door. All men in- (with similiar ratios on others) - only can Eichm'an's." 
eludes the men of Vietnam, too. The cn- one, in this traditionally liberal academy, Shame, they shouted at Humphrey as 
emy is war. The enemy is poverty and who refuses to take part in this Unlver- he said, "we arc not prepared to withdraw 
disease, and the tyranny that fails to over- sily's collaboration in a genocidal war. -" and compared the war to a ballgsme 
come these obstacles to "Ilfe, liberty, and One voice alone vibrates across the Penta- (napalmed kids just don't make with lit. 
the pursuit of happiness." crest passing unlistening ears of slick in· tie league, Hubertl. 

tellectuals, frat men (who for civic works 
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The religion of this Republic was well projects paint over anti-napalm signs), "I don't expect people to listen at this 
begun. It allowed diversity without an· and radically dressed hippys. point," said Lhe "peace-mongering" pro- • 

An optn letter to tho C.ntr.I P.rty Com· archy. It is developing equal opportunity Can one voice carry this generation _ lessor. 

I \ 10 Walt Hau 
Jane Coo 

Chuck Troe, 
Jamie W, 

Ray Campb 
mItt .. : without regimentation. could ten? There were 25 in No,vember, The payofr this monlh, to conclude, 

After attending the "Lovin' Speonfuls" And the citizenry can see that desp~te and then there was an obscene-like &i1ence. ladies and ganL/emen of the University 
Concert tbis evening, my onjoy comment is its great power the Republic is guided by Excuse me - don't forget that a large Community, will be one buck minimum II 

better luck next time. its religion to International cooperaton segment of the academic community re- the Red Cross. 
Roger Chrlltl.n, A3 to overcome man's common enemies, cenlly signed a "Dear Johnson, we know Clndlc. E. Smith, A3 
1133 Quldr.ngl. without Imperialism. you're doing your best, but in view of two 621 E. M.rk.t --------------- ------ --------~------------------~------------------------------------- -----------
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Ing Engle Poem Film Sliown ················.cOUPON,················ • • 
: THIS COUPON WORTH $1.00 : 
: AT LASSIE'S lED BARN : 

a protest, but be. 
r a small anarchial, 

obstacle ha. been 
1 of the majority of 

CAMPUS NOTES 

'A TIME FOR BURNING' A3, Manhasset, N,Y,; correspond. 
ing lecretary, Anne Behrens, A2, 
Cedar Falls; and treasurer, Dix· 
Ie Hackman, A3, Des Moines, 

• • • 

By DIANE YING 
Stiff Wrlt.r .. 

"A Woman Unashamed, 
poem written by 
Paul Engle, pro· 
fessor of En
glish, has been 
been made into 

must be very feminine and yet 
very sophisticated; she must 

a have strong emotions. And Hua· 
ling hal the emotional depth." 

live way of expression," he said. 
"I used to write poems in a vis
ualized way, then I realized I 
could do better In film. It Is more 
instantaneous, " 

However, Freeman said, his 
background In the Writers Work
shop is a good preparation for his 
film work. It helps him to con· 
ceive and to fmd a story which 
can be made Into a 111m, he said. 

Before this film, Freeman 
made two other short ones. The 
first one is a documentary about 
New York City. The second one, 
"Eden," is based on Freeman's 
story about "the relationships be· 
tween Adam and Eva in modern 
terms." Last year "Eden" repre
sented the United States in 
Prague's International Confer· 
ence of Teachers' Films. 

• on the purchase of : 

HENNY PENNY : 
GOLDEN FRIED CHICKEN 

Coupon Good On Following Item. Only 
Betwftn 7 p.m •• 11 p.m. 

BARN No.1 - , pcs . .... ....... , ........ REG. PRICE $2 .. " 
BARN No.2 - 12 PCS . . ' ........• , .... .. REG. PRICE $2." 
BARN No.3 - 1. PCS •. "., .. , .... , REG. PRICE $4.29 

(OFFER EXPIRES FEB. 26) 

N.m • ..... , ... , .... . .... ........ . .............. .. . 

clvllJan & mllltary) 
!turned Immediately 
~erslty chanled Ihe 
Iters In the lace of 
:h Is completely 1111· 
cruiters (civilian' 
, a student election 

The Roger Wl\liams FeUow· 
thip will show the fUm itA Time 
lor Burning" and hold a discus· 
,Jon on "The Church and Con· 
troVersy: Sbould tbe Churcb Get 
Involved?" at 8:30 p,m, Sunday 
.t American Baptist Student 
Center. A Bupper will precede 
tbe film, 

WINE, WOMEN AND SONG 
The College of Business Admin

Istrltion will hold a semi.formal 
dinner dance 7:30 p,m. March 
11 at the University Athletic 
Club lor Ph.D, candidates and 
laculty. The theme will be "Wine, 
Women and Song" and music 
will be by Dim Brenda's band, 
Tickets tan be purchased at the 
College of Business Administra· 
tion. 

a film. The rum . 
was shown last 
nigbt at the Un· 
ion as a student ~ 
entry of REFO-' 

Miss Nieb Is a Chinese main
lander who escaped from the 
Communists in 1949 by disguis· 
Ing as a farm girl. She Is a well· 
known writer in Taiwan. She 
came to the United States in 
1963 and got her M,F,A. degree 
In the Writers Workshop last 
year. Freeman allo believes that a ;;:;:==========; Acid,." ... , .. , .. ' , ..... ' .. , ... .. , ...... , .. ....... . 
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... 
UNION BOARD 

Application forms lor Graduate 
pjreetorsbips of Union Board 

, are now avaIlable at the Infor· 
mation Desk In the Activities 
Center, Application deadline Ia 
Wednesday. 

• • • 
STUDENT PUBLICATIONS 

Application forms Bnd peti· 
tions for student trustee posi· 
tions on Student Publications, 
Inc" are available in the Daily 
10llan Business Office, 201 Com· 
munications Center. Nomination 
petitions are due at 5 p,m. Tues· 
day, 

• • • 
DE MOLAY FOUNDATIONS 

The organizational meeting of 
the DeMolay will be held at 
7:30 p,m, Tuesday in the Union 
Yale Room. Donald L, Rasmus· 
sen, executive director of the 
Iowa DeMolay Foundation, Inc" 
will speak, 

• • • 
CATHOLIC STUDeNT ceNTIR 

\ 

A faculty dinner and Informal 
discussion will be held at 6 p,m. 
Sunday at the Catholic Student 

I 
Center, 108 McLean St. The price 
of dinner tickets is 75 cents. 

• • • • 

• • • 
IOWl SOCIALIST 

The Iowa Socialist League 
Capitalism, Struggle and Revo
lution Seminar will feature "The 
University and the Establish. 
ment" at 8 p,m, Monday In the 
Union Harvard Room. The read· 
Ings are Paul Baran's "The Com. 
mitment of the Intellectual" and 
Jack Smith', "Tbe Multiver· 
sity," 

Iowa Writer 
To Publish 
New Novel 

"A Time To Be Young," writ· 
ten by Martin Yoseloff, a Uni· 
versity graduate, will be pub· 
lished on Monday, by A,S, 
Barnes and Company, 

CUS program. FREEMAN 
The fIlm is directed by Chap 

Freeman, a Ph,D, candidate in 
English, who is taking courses in 
the Film Workshop. The leading 
role is played by Hua·ling Nieh, 
an Instructor in the Writers Work
shop, 

Freeman said Wednesday that 
the poem contained all the ele· 
ments he needed to make it into 
a short film, 11 was located 
in Japan and was written in 1963 
after Engle's first visit to Asia. 

"It is a very Clramatlc and 
highly visualized poem," he said, 
"It contains a lot of deep emo· 
tions. The complexity of the 
character and the mixture of cui· 
tures make it more interesting," 

The poem is II revelation of 
all the different stages of the 
character of a Japanese woman, 
The film, which runs about nine 
minutes, only shows tbe last 
sequence, "the ending," of the 
poem. It describes the heroine 
who left her husband for an 
American but was disillusioned. 

In a very slight Instance, she 
finds that the man she loves is 
not the stronger, but, rather. the 
weaker of the two. His weakness 
causes her great anguish, but she 
is not ashamed of showing it. 

Since the film Is about a mIx
ture of cultures, Freeman said, 
the film JtseU Is a product of in· 
ternatlonal efforts. 

The American in' the film is 
acted by Peter Grundfossen, the 
former program director at the 
Union, The other woman in the 
film Is acted by Marla Donoso, 
a ChiUan writer, The narration 
of the poem is by Ayako Yama
da, G, Japan. 

The photography is done by 
Bill Rowley, G, Iowa City. The 
music, whicb is adapted from a 
14th century ChInese piece, is 
recorded by Stephen Gray, G, 
South AfrIca. Some of the scenes 
are photographed at the Broad· 
mora Garden in Cedar Rapids 
which is owned by Howard Hall, 
president of Iowa Manufacturing 
Co. and a constant contributor of 
private funds to the Writers 
Workshop, 

The cost, he said, is about 
$450. But, he explained, this 
would be only one·Courth of the 
expenses if he hadn't been able 
to use equipment and get tech· 
nical helps Cree from the TV 
and Radio Division, 

Though Freeman got his M,F,A, 
in creative writing at the Uni· 
versity in 1964, he has concen· 
trated his Interest on film mak
ing. 

film maker should give the gra· 
phic meaning of something al· 
ready existing, rather than cre
ate a setting for the meaning. 
Rowley holds the same view as 
his, he said, and he thinks his 
photographic work is excellent. 
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HAWKEY! STUDENT PARTY 
The Hawkeye Student Party 

will meet Monday in the Union 
Purdue Room, A meeting of the 
candidates and campaign manag. 
ers will be at 6:30 p,m, and a 
general meeting will be at 7:30 

Yoseloff graduated from the 
University in 1941 with the B,A, 
degree, This new book is his 
sixth novel, His first novel, "No 
Greener Meadowl," was publish
ed in 1948, He followed this with 
"The Family Members," "The 
Girl In The Spike·heeled Shoes," 
"The Magic Margin ," and "Lily 
and the Sergeant," There are 
copiet! of these books in the Uni
versity Library. 
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• • • 

COMPUTER SEMINAR 
The Computer Science Semin. 

I ar will meet at 4 p.m. Tuesday 
In 618 Physics Research Center. 
Zamir Bavel, professor of math· 
ematics at Southern Illinos Uni· 
versity, will speak on the topic, 
"Structure and Automorphisma 
of Finite Automata," 

• • • 
GRADUATE ENGLISH SOCIETY 

All graduate students in Eng. 
llsh are asked to attend the Grad. 

" "-te English Society policy meet· 
Ing at 3 p.m, Thursday in Sbam· 
baugh Auditorium. 

• • • 
, DELTA GAMMA OFFICERS 

New officers of Della Gamma 
sorority are: president, Betsy 
Weber, A3, Ottumwa; first vice 
ll'esident, Jane Anton, A3, Wat
erloo; second vice president, 
Jean Leslie, A3, Muscatine; re
cording secretary, Jan Alberg, 

PINNED. CHAINED, 
ENGAGED 

, PINNED 
Lalney Thompson, A2, Man· 

chester, Delta Gamma to Jim 
&hroeder, A2, Dundee, Beta 
Theta Pi. 

Sbaron Walker, Al, Des Moines, 
Pi Beta Phi to David Strief, M, 
Des Moines, Phi Delta Theta. 

Debbie WelJander, A2, Del 
Moines to Chick Neighbor, A3, 

I Spirit Lake, Phi Gamma Della. 

1 
Rita Gates, A3, Marengo to 

Reid Spencer, A2, Wheatland, Phi 
Kappa Sigma. 

A Chicago Sun·Times review 
said, "Marlin Yoseloff is cap· 
able of giving a more·rounded 
picture of the midwest small 
town than Sinclair Lewis ever 
did," 

Yoseloff was born in 1919 in 
Sioux City and grew up in Mas· 
on City, Wben he was a student 
bere, he used to wriLe feature 
stories for the Daily Iowan, 

He was an American delegate 
to the International Association 
of Poets, Playwrights, Editors. 
Essayists and Novelists (P,E,N,) 
Congress lasL June in New York 
at which Arthur Miller presid· 
ed, 

way, 
less for the loss of love 
than ror the r~volting view of 

your weakness, 
naked there in the sun, 
the little boy, whining for one 

more kite, 
I cry, I am not aShamed." 
The poem appears In a book of 

the same tllIe publi.shed in 1965 
by Random House. 

Concerning tbe making of the 
film, Freeman said it was a new 
challenge to him, Because it is so 
Oriental, he said, he has to have 
an entirely different approach to 
it. 

"For instance, the Japanese 
woman is so reserved and subtle, 
yet at Lhe same time her emolion 
is so strong," he said, "The 
emotion only functions inside 
her. II could only show fl·om her 
eyes, the gesLures of he hands 
and the Lension of her body." 

"Hua-Iing is the only one pos· 
sible Cor Lhe role in Iowa CiLy," 
he said, "Because in the film she 
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Sue Zurbriggen, AS, Cedar 
Falhi, Alpha Delta PI to Jack 
Porter, Ll, Lorimor, Acacia and STARTS TODA YI 
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I , lilonPI. , ~-" 
SU2.8nne Schnoebelen, Al, Iowa 

City, Zela Tau Alpha to Jerry 
Schulle, 84, Davenport, Acacia, 

Margaret McNiel, A4, MarlOll 
~ I 10 Walt Hauler, A3, Marlon. 

Jane Cook, A2, Corning to 
Chuck Troe, 82, Des Moine., 

JamIe Ward, B2, Gilman to 
Ray CampbeJI, A2, Laure\. 

Ith, to conclude, t 

,r the University 
buck minimum \0 

Sue Meyers, A3, West Branch, 
Della Delta Della 10 Jim Groaen· 
baCh, B4, Westervllle, Ohio, Del· 
li Upsilon, 

mlth, A3 
It 

Mort Wallrtr 

Mickie Webber, A2, Des Moln
\ ea, Delta Delta Delta to Dave 

Howe, A2, West Des Moines. 
Sharon Dirks, N4, Akron, AI· 

Pha Della Pi to Denny Paulin" 
E4, Paullina, Della Tlu Delli. 

, 1 Nancy Pennebaker. A3, Phoe-
nix, Ariz" Alpha Delta Pi to 
Calvin Ieuter, Ottawa, Ill, 
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'Mirror of 

'It is enough 

to smile at her, 

when she is like this, 

without following 

a word she says, 

to keep her happy. 

But have you 

heard her laugh, 

with those little 

cascades of ha If -

suppressed giggles? 

An astonished child.' 

Political masochism 
By GEORGE M. LONESOMI 

It might very well be that Adam Powell 
has emerged the victor in his conflict with 
his former colleagues. It seems to me 
that the old adage, "nobody wants you 
when you are down and out" bas been 
changed to "nobody wants you wben you 
are up and In.'' And tbere is wbere Powell 
really had it, "up and in." 

Nobody in his rigbt mind would have 
done so blatantly all the things for which 
Powell was accused and subsequently un
sealed from the House of Representatives, 
(not withstanding the pressure or perhaps 
withstanding the pressure of being black 
in a land of the free) without foreknow
ledge of his ultimate Nemesis. What is the 
point? 

The House most childishly fell into a 
neatly set trap without the slightest no
Uon of embarrassment. The trap: Because 
1 am a good Congressman with longstand
ing lenure I should mimic my colleagues, 
tit for tit, and tat for tat, at least. To 
which lhe obvious reply was as though 
Adam had put it in tbeir mouths: No you 
cannot and don't you forget it, "Nigger." 
A masterful maneuver by Powell, a check
mate without checking, discovered mate, 
tch! tch! Even I am embarrassed for the 
House, wbile it accepts its defeat most 
graciously under the guise of victory, and 
while the historians should be laughing 
in mockery of such a poorly matched 
game. Of course the plot of Powell's brain
child from its inception was: (and I do 
not quote him) I sball not have betrayed 
my colleagues If [ get away with what 
they are doing. Which seems fair enough 
based on the principle of equality. But to 
make blatant vogue of It? How dare you. 

The late Malcolm X, it might be specu· 
lated, had a forsight quite similar to 
Powell's (too much perbaps for the W.P_ 
Structure but quite exemplary never-the
less). I quote X: "I'm tbe man you think 
you are ... If you want to know wbat I'll 
do, (jgure out 'wbat you'll do. I'll do the 

\ 

Same ~hing - only more of it." 
. The virture of Powell's action may be 

buried beneath the conondrum of disdain
fulness triggered at him, but those who 
see it are winking at each other, without 
professing political strafegy in knowing 
the game. MyseU, I should choose to pro
fess the stralegy as Powell has done so 
well, to relain my black genitals while 
staying in the game. 

What Powell will do next is not the most 
pervasive question. Time is . always on thl! 
side of the victor. The question is: Wha~ 
has Powell done? And this .question re
verberates most excruciatingly in the 50-
called conscience of the American power 
structure. There are lhose who will con
tend that Powell is a mad man, and that 
his anger Is pretentious. And there will be 
those who will wonder too late what he 
had up his sleeve, which is not out of the 
usual since there are those who need to 
view the scoreboard to know th~ score. 
But even more pitifully lhere will 6e those 
who will contend there is no proof that 
Powell was inspired by his former col
leagues and I dare say these people will 
be the ones who believe the Warren Com
mission proved who killed Kennedy. 

You're damned right, Adam. The reason 
they kicked you out is because you are a 
black, and like Malcofm X was, a fair
skinned black, sometimes a bigger prob
lem tban being jet. You must know what 
is going on after twenty years of hell on 
the· "Hill." Your absenteeism is to be 
commended. I offer you a charter mem
bership to a club I am thinking of form
ing. I sball call it the BPCA, which means 
the Black Paranoia Club of America. Yes, 
we are all paranoid, because nobody's 
prejudiced in this day and time, it's just 
not the thing to be. The creed for the 
club will be as follows : A white pouOd of 
prevention is worth a black ounce of cure. 

This statement was written by a fair
skinned black whose genetic relationship' 
to whites should be ' fairly obvious, "Kee.p 
the fa\th, baby." 

Polish poet 'comments 
on Poland/s literature 

By ELIZABETH HSUAN 
Staff Writer 

Polish poet Czeslaw Milos! commented 
on poetry, literature, and Polish pres! 
freedom during bis two-day visit at the 
University. 

Milosz, who was here last week to de· 
liver a lecture sponsored by Writers Work
shop and the Department of Comparative 
Literature, is the cbalrman of the Depart
ment of Slavic Languages .nd Literature 
at the University of California, Berkeley. 

"If one can write five really ,ood poems 
during his lile, it is enough for a poet, end 
he should be satisfied," be said. 

Milosz said that talent waa important to 
a poet, but that patience waa even more 
important. Everyone makes m1aiakea, he 
aaid, and when a poet writes a poem tbat 
fails the only thing to do II write alain. 

Discussing tbe differences between 
American and Polish literature, Miloaz said 
they were due to differences in historic 
background_ Americi h81 never been (lCCU' 
pied by any foreip country. 

Poland was not III lucky III America, 
said Milosz, since her geographic situation 
haa caused her to be partitioned and occu
pied by foreign countries. These misfor· 
tunes affected the people, be said, especial· 
Iy the poets and writers. 

"Polish writel'8 have to live with suffer· 
inl, therefore, the form and techniques of 
literlture in Amerlee and Poland 11'1 aim
Jler, but the content and experience are 

entirely different," he said. 'lJIe Polish 
writer is less individualistic." 

There is an old saying in China that the 
more the country suffers, the more master
pieces the writers will produce, and Milosz 
said t1iis was a true description of Polish 
literature. 

He said that Polish 'literature now has 
freedom, but that there was a difficult 
period after World War n, from 1949 to 
1958. Uniform doctrine was then more im
portant than the writing of literature, he 
said, but after the death of Stalin, the 
situation · imp~oved. 

Milosz said that newspapers also were 
less controlled after the death of Stalin. Al· 
though the newspapers are owned by the 
lltate or by a state-owned publishing house, 
that did not mean the newspapers were 
controUed by the state, he said. The 
freedom of press depended on the d~ctorl 
of the publishing bouse, and on bow many 
risU the directors would like to take. 

Accordinl to Milosz, the Poles, Ifter 20 
years of communism, take an objective 
.ttitude toward it. The Poles are afraid 
of Germany, so they follow Russia, whom 
they do not jIIIrticularly like, to ellcape 
the potential tbrea~ of Germany. 

Under the Nazi occupation, he edited 
a c.landestine.ly printed" anthology of anti· 
Nazi poems in Warsaw, and dedicated his 
"Voices of Poor Men," to the victims of 
opprWioa. 

Venus' ph otographs love' " 

By TOM FENSCH 
Staff Reviewor 

"Mirror of Venu.," by Win .... P,lnl. 
Commontllry by Frllncoise SlI •• n Ind 
F .... leo Fillini. (Nlw York: RlInciom 
House, "661. $15.00. Anlllbil It lowl 
Book .. Supply Co. .nd Thl Plplr 
PIICI. 
"Wingate Paine has photographed love,'" 

the inside dust jacket reads. "Francoise 
Sagan and Federico Fellini have created 
a dialogue. She speaks for her sex, he for 
his. " 

n is dilficult, at best, to verbalize and 
photograph the subtle definitions and over-

tones of love, warmth and Justification 
of being. Love? To love? Loving? What 
do they mean? How is it that love can be 
seen through the eyes of another? 

Wingate Paine chose three young wom
en as icons, as Everywoman. There is 
Carla. There is Scarlet and Sandra. Each 
is a distinctive being, chosen not for 
glamour or seductiveness alone, but for 
personality. One is perhaps feral , ". . . 
an innocent, almost animal impudence"; 
one is perhaps, more seductive; one a mis
chievous pixie, "U is enough to smile at 
her , when she is like this, without follow
ing a word she says, to keep her happy. 
But have you heard her laugh, with those 
little cascades of half-suppressed giggles? 
An astonished child." 

"Mirror of Venus" is a large - 9"x12" 
- well designed expedition througb beauty, 

charm and spontanlety. The photography I! 
generally excellent, though the low key 
photographs are of little value, The higher 
key photographs and color printing is well 

. composed and typographically superior. 
Captions by Sagan and Fellini vary from 

the excellent : 
"Now, because of you, words iike 
to make love have acquired for ber a 

.pecial 
sedUction all their own. 
Tbat terse verb to make, so 
materialistic, so positive, 
so direct, joined to the poetical 
abstraction of the word "love," 
now enchants her." 
To the chiche: 
"For a woman the time 
is often the time. 
After the . time, 
It is sometimes still the time; 
but before the time, 
it is never the time." 
One might expect to read "Burma 

Shave" after tbat couplet. 
Only three of four photographs from the 

150 pages or so hiive dubious merit. The 
rest, are, as stated, excellent. 

At $15 a copy, "Mirror of Venus" is per· 
haps overpriced. The Random House-RCA 
complex could well afford to charge less 
for volume and absord the loss with the 
massive sales of their stable of proven fie· 
tional horses. Thp. price for this volume 
might scare awa'J prospective purchasers. 
Nonetheless, "Mirror of Venus" should 
be worth the price to photograhpers, art 
students, and writers. 

"Now love is no longer just a series of 
sensations, each one independent of the 

other. 
Now there are such things as lasting 
affection, sweetness, need. 
Now it is no longer possible for her to 
speak any other name but yours." 
"Is it art, or· artlessness?" 
It ia art. 

Play IS well a(:ted, directed • 

By VICTOR POWER 
Stllff Review,r 

"A Well-Respected Man," a new play 
by Barry Kaplin, was premiered in the 
Studio Theatre Wednesday night. The 
sha bby strident world created by Kaplin 
is credible, its characters well conceived, 
its dialogue true. Yet while the play is 
generaily well directed and acted, a num
ber oI questions remaln unanswercd. 

Flory Cotlerway, played with the proper 

shrillness, by Rochelle Richelieu, is a sel· 
fish woman of middle age with a son and 
daughter and a husband BiUy whom she 
despises. When sbe met him first, she at· 
tributed to him something that he didn't 
really affect to bave, namely a sense of 
humor. But reacting to her expectations, 
he produced a few ancient vaudeville 
jokes, not very funny but wbich be has 
trotted. out ever since to please her. 

Tired of ' them now after twenty years, 

Local poet provides 
double bonus for Iowans 

By HAROLD BOND 
"Thin.' W. Dreamt Wo Died For," by 
Muvin Boll (Iowl City: The Stone 
Willi PreIS, 1966), $6.2S. Availllbl, af 
Th, PIlPer Place lind lowl Book .. 
Supply Co. 

This book combines in one package a 
double bonus for Iowa readers. A hand
somely printed volume of poetry published 
by Kim Merker of The Stone Wall Press 
in Iowa City, it marks the long-awaited 
and well-earned book publication of the 
poetry of Marvin Bell, instructor and 
former student in The Writer 's Workshop. 

If poetry is distinguished largely by the 
element of memorability, the work that 
goes into this book is distinctively poetry. 
Time and again, in his forceful yet unob
tl'usive way, Marvin Bell demonstrates his 
facility (or projecting the ' memorable 
burst of poetry: "In a house . which loves 
you ,! all things are possible," or "there 
is nothing/ less imaginablel than too much 
of anything.! In life it is sufficient! to 
have everytbing.! There en 0 ugh is 
enough." And in his poem explaining 
"HQw I Came to Rule the World," he says, 
with characteristic wit, "there are those 
who feel equal to me.! But they are young 
and foolish .! And they will love me when 
I ask them to." 

The Marvin Bell window on the- world 
is a clear, panoramic and wryly illumin
ated perspective. The world he sees is the 
world . around him, the world he knows 
best. It is a world which fluctuates be
tween tbe real and the unreal, tbe pre
ceived and the imagined. He speaks of it 
with quietness, irony, warmth, directness 
and, when necessary, with pain. 

The atmosphere of his poems is condi· 
tioned by his carefully shaped language, a 
language. of lean imagery and tightly con
trolled diction. His highly crafted free 
verse lines create a delicate sense of mood 

DAVID HEATH - • former Gu~. 
heim Fellow In photogr.phy - will 
holi! • critique of .. lected pI!otovr.ph. 
et 9:30 •• m. tedllY In thl Union 1.11-
1'Mn'I. Hllth w.. • Gu" .. nhelm FIl
low In 1M3 Ind 19", .nd I. lin in.true. 

. tw It .... D.ynn Art Inltltute in Oh1e. 

and movement. The tone is conversational, 
and behind it all is a dramatic intensity 
that moves from poem to poem. 

This book carries the feeling of an alien
ated person making an honest effort to 
communicate with his audience in the 
only way he knows how. The first -person 
pronoun is predominant throughout, yet 
it is a universal "I" as well. In his seem
ingl)' off-handed manner of expression, the 
emotion always comes through. 

Marvin Bell seems to be telling us that 
everything is not all right, but it is all 
right because that's the, way it is. Yet we 
can always do something about it out of 
the framework of our own sensibiliy, which 
is apparently one of the reasons why Mr. 
Bell writes poems. In "For My Sister, 
Contemplating Divorce," he says, "How 
do we know/how we're doing/ until we do, 
do, do ?" 

Another strong theme running through 
the book is that of Mr. Bell's heritage. One 
is imp res sed with the positivism 
with which he approaches his Jewishness. 
The stance is typically that of rediscovery, 
of a synthesis of present and past, rath
er than the abandonment of past fashion
able among second and third generation 
American writers. 

Mr. Bell identifies most readily with the 
spiritual rather than the strictly religious 
basis to his ethnic roots. In "The Coat of 
Arms," talking about his fatber, he says 
"I have had an education/and- two wives. 
He had none and one. / . . . I try to con
tinue/his absolute faith: /Surely my father 
lives in me;/Surely my son shall survive." 
And it is "The Israeli Navy" which per
haps becomes the irreverant symbol for 
the doggedness of the Jewish spirit. At
tempting repeatedly to' sail "to tbe end 
of the world,! . . . they turned back,! 
rather than sail on the Sabbath.! •.. So 
the world, it was concluded,! was three 
days wide/in each direction,/ . . . And 
they turaed into families/on the only land 
they knew_" 

Many of Mr. Beli's poems bear the ul· 
timate mark of poetry. Generating out 
of the page the Bame emotion that went 
into them, they speak authoritatively for 
themselves, leaving little to be said about 
them, as in "A Love Note:" 

Let me say this once 
that you are foolisb 
and have no sense of me, 
even when birds 
I do not ignore 
fly by my notice, 

. or there is something particular 
in the window I point to, 
,or, particularly, beyond it. 
Let me lay this once 
that you have beeD too near 
me, and have listened too well, 
and bave ilelleved too much, 
seeing as I said It. 

Marvin Bell is rapidly emerging among 
the vanguard of young poets writing in the 
slxlllls. His book is a pleasure to read and 
reread. In its authenticity and wholeness, 
it is reminiscent of the line (rom Whit
man: "Who touches this book touches I 
man." 

she suggests that he wrile them all down 
and burn them. "All his funny jokes, HA, 
HA," she remarks bitterly to the stranger, 
a boyhood friend of BiUy's, who comes to 
live with them. The stranger, Emil North
way (whose girl friend years ago was call
ed Emily - any symbolism?) is unwel· 
come to both Billy and his son Bobber 
(Donald Muench ), but Flory overrides 
their objections. The stranger bas some 
strange hold over Billy from the past and 
in a playlet reenacted within Billy's head, 
cuts the string that is Billy's lifeline. Billy 
(Robert Ernst), crumples into a comic, 
tragic heap. 

Flory, in spite of all her talk about 
humor, is without a stirn of humor herself 
and ruthlessly demands so much from Bil
ly lhat she reduces him to a shell. After 
his heart atlack, he remains in his room 
most of the time. 

Flory, not really distressed, idly wonders 
what will happen to her if anything should 
happen to him: other people don't really 
count in ber life. She claims to be orgn· 
ized yet her bouse is a shambles. She 
throws good sugar (that Billy likes), into a 
trash can simply because she needs the 
sugarbox for something else. She resents 
Bobber because he won't do what she 
wants and complains about ~is manners 
(both children call their parente by tbeir 
first names). 
Flory: You sound more like Billy every 

. day, sometimes it is difficult to 
tell father and son apart. 

Bobber: I'm nothing Uke him. 
Flory : I wish to God it were true. 

Her dlmwitted daughter, UIa, pla~ 
witb extraordinary sensitivity by Mary 
Beth Supinger, is devoted to the British 
Royal Family. She is preoccupied with 
pasting in new pictures of the Queen and 
her family , into a scrapbook already con· 
taining over 500 items about Windsor and 
the dukes. 

How Uta gol into this type of fantasy· 
land Is debatable - her mother's smoth
ering influence drove her into it, or may· 
be she is naturally dumb. But the only 
happy person in the play is Ula and her 
relationship with Bobber, her brother, is 
the only evidence of love in the whole 
household. The peak oC Mary Belh Su~i{\~· 
er's performance comes near the end when 
the stranger Emil <David Gross), turns OIl 
Billy his childhood friend. Flory allies with 
Emil in demanding that Billy put on his 
fUnny performance. Unwillingly Billy goes 
through the puppet trick, cringing from 
Emil like a circus dog. Ula, thinking it is 
all a huge joke, breaks into idiotic laughter 
at Daddy being so lunny. Only Bobber sees 
the degradation but does not rise to defend 
his father : when he finally tries to coQsole 
him it is too late. 

Emil, the stranger. was too stage-sinil 
ter to be menacing. He wasn't helped by I 

beavy handed flashback sequence in thl 
first and second acts. Total darkness a. 
companied by blaring "Start Trek" musi ' 
doesn't help keep either tension or cu 
tinuity. (A hall fade, and Billy pUlting on 
hat, was all that was necessary to sugges, 
a flashback - as it Was some people near 
me were puzzled about who the 'stranger' 
was till Billy took off his hat again .) But 
the "heartbeat" scene near the end show· 
ed what the director Mark Snegof! cou14 
have done and done well. Add . the last 
minute of the play could bave been left out 
altogether. 

This play has possibilities, and provid~ 
a vehicle for good acting. But 1 still wa. 
to know what does the string signifS! 
What hold has the stranger got over BiUS! 
The burglary seems too naive a solutiOD. 
And it isn't just a matter of the strang~ 
being more articulate than Billy. I wa~ 
to see more clues as to symbols and asl 
the author the reason for his choices. The! 
weren 't apparent. 

The play will be presented tonight at ~ 

W EEKEND I 
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Iy SUE RICKEL . 
Stiff Rlvlewlr 

You can chose your friends , but you 
can't choose your neighbors. This is, per
haps, fortunate. It's possible that, through 
ignorance, you might cbeat yourself. 

One year in particular I rented a rather 
pleasant room and was t 
quite content until, after 
I had been there for 
three days, I was sur
prised by the appearance 
of three other roomers, 
who had just returned 
from summer vacation. 
In the attic, basement 
and closet, respectively, 
lived Arnold Houseleek, 
an old man named 
Crankshaft who insisted MISS RICKEL 
be was in Business Administration, and 
Modene Gunch. 

Houseleek I never learned much about, 
nor cared to: whenever he took a bath he 
left a residue of scales in the tub, the na· 
ture of which was impoaaible for me to 
aacertain. 

Crankshaft was • aeU-sufficient sort, 
slipping in and out of the basement and 
the bathroom and the bouse like a cat. He 
came In to borrow a church key on oc
casion, but other than that I never aaw 
him. 

My acquaintance with Modene Gunch, 
however, is quite a different story. She 
struck me immediately 8S someone out 
of the ordinary, quite Daturally, because 
she Uved In a closet. It hid at one time 
been a rather lar,e linen clOlet, I beUeve, 
and the shelves had been removed. There 
were wire hangers dangUng on each side 
of the closet, to which Modene had af
[!xed, with safety pins, small white paper 
bags, of tbe sort found on airplanes, which 
brings me to' the idiosyncracy of Modene 
that. first came to my attentlol\. 

She ~a8 always nauseous. At times 1 
would hear her hurtling down the halls 
late at night towards her room fumbling 
~oisil1 II' .be put the key in' th' lock, 

after which would follow a period of five 
to £ifty minutes when 1 would hear her 
retch uncontrollably. 

The next morning I would find, crumpled 
at the bottom of the waste basket in till 
bathroom, a white paper bag of the kinr 
described, oozing with viscuous substance 
Concerned rather than annoyed, I woultl 
enpty the basket into the garbage calis 
in back, before the noisome odor could 
further permeate the house. 

I hesitated to approach Modene as she 
had, what seemed to me, a terrifying a~ 
peet. Although she appeared to be no older 
than twenty, ber eyes were red and 
bleary and her complexlon had a murky, 
jaundiced pallor, probably a result of her 
habitual vomiting. 

1 was in awe of her and her noorlengtb 
Persian lamb coat, which served as I 
bath robe, house dress and perpetual garb, 
for she was never without it though the 
temperature was largely in the 70's tbat 
September. 

Thwarted by my natural shyness, I Will 
unable to rationalize our imposed distanct 
and freakishly intimate contact (via the 
airplane bagsl. 

Finally, 1 could stand It no longer. I 
walked trembling up to her closct one 
day and banged intrepidly on the door with 
my fist. I heard a stirring within, but the 
door did not open. In a paroxysm of frus
tration, I flung open the door and saw ber 
sitting calmly on her record player, tile 
mouldering coat draped around her. She 
puffed on a hookah. 

"Are you pregnant?" 1 shrieked. I 
could feel the blood ruahinl to my face 
and my hands shook. I wal dumbfounded 
at my own audacity, 

"Don't be Silly," Modene Gunch .ald, , 
quizzical Imlle on her face. She dldn' 
leem at all startlecl. "I tbou,ht you'd 
never ask." She held out the water pipe. 
"Please take a puff and lit down. YOU 
look like you're going to faint." 

This waB my fIrst Introduction to my 
8trange neighbor and erstwhile dea~ 
Irlend, Modene, and Nausea as a W81 0 
Llle. 

Ie 
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Iowa Freshmen' 8'eat ,Dral(e 8 ~oot~all Pr?sp,ects Visit 
Un/versify Durmg Weekend 

By RON BLISS 
A .... .,.,.,. Ultor 

10WI'I frelhmaa t.lltetball 
team pulled aWlY from Dtalle 
Ia te In the leCond ball In the 
Field HoUle Friday night to post 
Ita lecond Itraight intertollegl
.le victory of tbe 1ea1Oll. 11).73. 

The ),oUlla Hawu, playlna with 
far leu luthorlty thin they .how· 
ed In beaUng Iowa State 96-80 
here Feb. 8, led throughout much 
of the game, but needed /I leven
pomt bufllt in the final four min· 
utelI of play to prete""e their 
victory after Drake had pulled 
to within one point at 71·70 with 
jut 4:88 to play. 

The points came on field goals 
by Joe BeramaD and Chad Cala· 
bria and a three-point play by 
Glenn V1dnovlc after the Bull
dop' Riclt Wanamaker had 
broud1t Drake back Into conten
tion with two quick baskets. 

Haw'" Trllt One. 
The Hawlts trailed only once in 

the lame • 4HO • on a balket 
by Drake'l AI Williams early in 
tbe second half. but regained the 
lead on a thre&poillt pLay by 
Dicit JeDMII with 11:'7 remain· 
big and Dever tra1led apin. 

Twice in the first half It ap
peared that Iowl Wal goina to 
break tile game wide open, but 
each Urn. Drlke pulled Itlelf 
back Into contention. 

Th. nrat time clme wilen the 
Hawka reeled off eight straight 
pointl to aain • 14-1 lead With 
14 :35 remaining In the lirlt half, 
and the 5econd came minutes lat· 
er when they ran of( anotber 

DRAKE'S Dal. Teet.r (32) appearl to III thlnkl", twlcl ........ 
• ttempting I Ihot aaalnit the .. awk'i MItt" frlntcourt IftItI, 

Joe Bergman (14) and Dick Jen .. n! The lewl .... ihmen dI· 
feated the Drlk. fre.hm.n 10·73. - Photo by Mlrlln I..vlll" 

I &ix straight to take a 22·13 Iud 
- their blne.t of the niall! -
with 10: 50 remallliJl •• 

Drake raIDed back both Urnes, 
however, .nd trailed by nve at 
halftime, 39-34. 

, ... !trll G ... 21 
Calabrl •• a 1-2 lUard from All· 

quippa, Pa" tossed in 21 points 
to lead Iowa in lCoring. but yield· 
ed scorini honors fo, the game 
to Drake'. 6-7 Wanamaker who 
teored 23 pointa, 

Van Eman, Team Dissatisfied 
With 'Performance In Game 

Vidnovic had 18 and Bergman 
Iy the team waln't too Had. He 14 (or Iowa. to support Calabria' s 
pointed out that Iowa got the ball • • ffort, while Wanamaker , wal 
back on the press several time., ,ba~ked up by Dale ~.ter 5 21 
but they didn 't capitalize on it .pomts and AI WIlliams 19. 

Iowa's freshmen basketball 
Coach Lanny Van Eman wasn·t 
satisfied with his team's 80·73 
win over Drake's freshmen in 'a 
game at the Field House Friday. 

Van Eman said that the team 
wasn't satisfied w1th the game 
either, and that it can play bet· 
ter than it did. 

"We feel fortunate that we got 
out with a victory after playing 
so poorly. A lot of it is my fault 
lor not getting them motivated 
properly," he saId. 

However, the team let down in 
"blocking out and did too much 

one hand rebounding, according 
to Van Eman. "This is opposite 
to what we teach them, and 1 
won 'I take the blame lor this," 
he said. 

Van Eman thought that Iowa 
look this game too lightly. Drake 
entered the game with a 7-5 rec· 
ord. "But Drake came to play, 
and to win. and they came away 
with a moral victory," he said. 

Van Eman said that defensive· 

by scoring. The Hawks , shot well in tbe 
"In basketball, you've got to first hall, but cooled down con· 

control the tempo all the lime. '8iderably In the eecond hllf to 
We didn't, so we were (ortunate finish with a 44.4 per' cent field 
to get out of this iame with a goal average lor the game. 
win," Van Eman said. 

Next, the Iowa freshmen meet 
the WisconsIn rreshmen in a 
game at Madison. In preparation 
for this game, Van Eman said 
that he will remind team mem
bers individually that they made 
a lot of mistakes in the game 
against Drake. "But, we can't 
dwell on that game because 
we've got to thInk ahead about 
Wisconsin," he said. 

Van Eman said that Wisconsin 
has a pretty good freshmen team. 
and that they match up to Iowa's 
freshmen very nicely. "Thia will 
be our toughest match. and if we 
play like we did tonight, we won't 
get within 20 pomts," he said. 

W. De. Moines, 
West Waterloo 
Mat Favorite 

WATERLOO III - West Des 
Moines Valley gave defending 
champion WClit Waterloo a stiff 
challenge in Class AA and Har
lan moved into the favorite role 
in Clau A a. the first round 
was completed Friday in the 
state high achool wrestling cham
pionships. 

Salukis Picked As 8th Team 
In National Invitation Tou.rney 

West Des Moines matched West 
Waterloo in sending four quaU· 
fiers each tnto Saturday after· 
noon's seinlfinals. Iowa City and 
Waverly·Shellrock also were in 
a strong JlOIltion each with three 
men left. 

Harlan placed five wrestlers 
in the Class A semifinals while 
de(endlna champion Algona had 
only two men left. Logan·MagnoIi.. Greenfield, Janelville and 
Cedar Rapida Prairie each ad· 
vanced three Class A qualifiers. 

NEW YORK !.1'1 - The South· 
ern Illinois Salukis, No. 1 in the 
Associated Press small·college 
poll, were picked Friday as the 
eighth leam in the National In· 
vitation Basketball Tournament 
at Madison Square Garden 
March 11-18. 

The Salukis will be making 
their first appearance In both 
the NIT and the Garden. 

Led by Wilbur Frazier. a 6-
100t·4 forward who is averaging 
17 points a game. the Salukis 
from Carbondale, 111., have won 
18 and lost two games this year. 
They have bealen Toxas Western 
the defending National Collei!· 
'ate champion, and split two 
games with Louisville. 

. r The Salukis passed up the col· 
lege division tournament of the 

NCAA to compete in the NIT. 
PrevioUSly picked for the 14-

team NIT field were Syracuse, 
Rutgers, Sl. Peters of New Jer· 
s e y, Providence, Marquette, 
Memphis State and Utah State. 

All three returnina IndiVidual 
champions remained in the run
ning. 

w. Baby 
YQur Baby 

with .... "..... ,."ldIeR .. 
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NEW '1l0CESS LAUNDRY 
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Area 
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/ 
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Phone 337-4191 

BERGMAN JENSEN 

Drake shot 46.6 Iowa lead in 
rebounding, however, 42-33 with 
Jensen getting 13 and Bergman 
11. 

The game was the 5econd of 

three allowed this leason under 
a new BII 10 rule. Tbe Hlwk. 
whipped Iowa State In their first 
game and will play Wisconsin In 
Madison In thelr final ,arne 
March 11. In intercollegiate play 
they are now 2"(). but are unof{j· 
cally 6-1 for the seaaon, countlna 
four wins over a.n alumni group 
and a loss to the varsity In No
vember. Drake is now 7-6 for the 
season. 

Box Score 
IOWA 10 "0 P'GA" ITA I\B TP 
Dick Jenaen 4 11 I I 13 • 
Jim HOIIge 0 0 0 1 0 • 
"rank Nel..,n 3 4 2 • I • 
Joe Bergman , II 2 S 11 14 
Chad Calabria I 20 5 I 4 21 
stan Cowan 0 0 0 0 • • 
TOIII SeIiUIsI 4 • • • • I 
Glenn Vldnovlc' 17 • 7 'I II 
S. WIIUll'JltOo 1 1 I 0 1 2 
TOTALS 3S 72 11 U ~ .. 

Eight hi&hly.louted f 0 0 t b a I I Iowa City. Cavole was all bonor quarterback r rom Huntinllon 
prospects, lncludln. I Tenn wbo student and W88 coached by Hat· Hlall in Newport New., Va. Bow. 
ran the 100-yard dash In t .l, are old Michael. ler lead hit 1_ football team 
tourin, the campus this week· Four prospects will attend Mon. to the lute Utle. won .n·at.ate 
end as auests of the University. day nl~t's basketball aame with honors In baskeiball and is 88' 

Reginald Robinaon, a 5-11, 185- Purdue. They are Ed Lukaw- tiooally ranVed In WmIt. He al· 
pound halfback from Booker T. ski , a 6-1, 195-pound end [rom 110 was named the out.tandlng 
Waabilliloo Hig 8c:hool ill Wich. East Chi e 8 '0 Roote.eit Hith football player in ViriinJa and 
ita Falla. Teu. wa. clocked at School In Indiana. Lubwakl.M placed III the aclIolaatlc: All· 
a willd·alded 9.l In the Texas learned his hlp aebool foot.baU American. AlI.Distrlct,~.s~te 
"hool boy ehamplonlhip' last from bit unele-eoach, Cbet Luk. and AII0S0ulhern tuma. HIS hIgh 
year at Prairie View. awaltl and WII ebOsen tel the acbool coach WII Thad Madden. 

Roblnaoo I. .ccompanied hy All-Confereoc:e, AU-8UIte and Par- Dave. LiDk Ia a .... 225-pound 
b1a bl.b ~bool teammate . Ray. ade M a I a 1111 e AlI-Atneriean tackJe..liDebacur from Staunton. 
nard Maw I I .... - d team.. m An outaWldiDa atud.nt, Unk 

n , , -poun . was eoacl!ed by Fred Brenzel 
end who maintained an A- aver· Nip WeI8enfe~ Is I SoU. ~ who OWIII one of the beat cOacb. 
a,e at Wichita Falla, Both boy. pound fuUback l10ebacker from Ing records in the country 
were coatbed by Ervin Gam- W~bster. Groves High School In Cavole will be on camPus to
ett. MISSOUri. He not GIll, won aU· day. whJ.Ie Link. Welaenlels. Lu

A third Teran Ylsltlng the cam· state honon ill football and wal a kawaki and BoWler wiJJ tour the 
PUI il a ~, DO-pOUnd fuDback s~te heavyweight wresUina fill' Unlnnlty Sunday and Monday. 
from Wheatley HI", 8c:hool in ahs! , but also placed In the u~ 
HOUlton. The fullbeck Thomas per (ive per cent on the colltle 

DRAKE 73 FO rOA rr PTA U TP Wau.ce, It president ;" Wheat- I board examinations. Welsen fels 
~::k s6~~I~:son A ~ : : f : ley's student body, I was the recipient of the Torn 

PRINCITON WINI -
PRINCETON. N.J . 111- Prince

ton lot JtJ free·wheeUn, offeRle 
mom, for the firlt Urn. in 11-
molt I month and mauled CoIUftl-' 
bia t7-45 Friday niaht, letting the 
staae for SaturdlY'. all·import
ant Ivy w,UI! basketball game 
agaiJllt CorneD. 

AI WIUJam. 7 1. • , • l' AU three boys wUJ be on cam./ McCan Aw.d whlclI II am .. -
~~h~rJ;~~mr A I 3 : : : pus today and Sunday. malic of th, outatalldiq aehol· 
R. Wanamaw 10 II ~ • • 21 IchHI s.tMI. Halfllaclc ar.footbaU player in St. LoUis. 
~~r., S.f~:f:: ali i g I 2' Central High School in Kan· Vlr,lnl. Sands Qulrflrback 
TOTALS 21 58 It %7 sa 71 sas City, 1\10 .• sent Ray Cavole, Another 8(holar·atblete Ia Wal. 
~:a~e 3~ -:... ~a a 5-11, ISS-pound halfback, to ler Bowser, aI-I. 178-pound 

d 

Dally Iowan Want 'Ads 

Advertising Rates 
Thr.. Do,.. Ix 0 Word 
Sill Dey. .. .. .. . l'c. Word 
Ten Doy. . ""' . . .. 23c I Word 
One Mon", . . ' . .-.c • w.rd 

Minimum Ad 10 Words 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY' ~DS 

On. In"rtlon 0 Month $1.3S· 
:=1", Inlertion. a Month $US· 
Ten In.ertion. 0 Month $1.05· 

• R.t •• fer E.c" Column Inch 

Phone 337-4191 
'nle",lon d •• dllnl noon on day 

pr'!~odi"" publication. 
Clne.llotlon, must be received 

by noon llefvre pl/bllc.tlon. 

= 

CHILD CARE 

Z YEARS OR older mY home -
full or part time. Call 338·1660. 3·8 

WILL BABY SIT, my home. Experl· 
enced. 152 Rlver61de Park. :L-28 

TYPING SEIVICI 

MARY V. BURNS: typing. nllmeo· 
,r'phln,: Notary Public. 415 Iowa 

State Bank BUilding. 331·2656. 3·IAR 
JERRY NYALL - Typing service. 

Electric lBM, mlmeograplllnf!.t typo ln' Irom tape recordings. 3S ... l330. 
:l-IAR 

IXGAL SECRETARY, electric, per· 
IOnt\J%ed serViCe, your convenl. 

ence. WUl complete all Jobl evenings 
and weekends, theses relerencesJ 
1'1 ... Weyer. Alter 6 p.m. 3~HI24. 

3·IAR 
LEE STIMSON. E"lKlrlenced. accur· 

ate, raM electric. 337·9421. 3·1 
ALICE SHANK T raM electric. EX: 

perlenced and accurate. 337·2518. 
I HAR 

BETTY THOMPSON - electric, the
""s and long papers. Experienced. 

338-5650. 3·7AR 
TYPINQ, EDITING 9 to 5 weekdays. 

Mn. von RIng. 33841415. 3·7AR 
TERM p APER~ book reportl!. thesea, 

ditto., elc. l;xperlenced. \,;all 3SS: 
4858. 3·7AR 
ELECTRIC typewriter - the"". and 

terlll papeu. 35H135. HOR.C. 
raM ElectrIc typing any len/tth, 

caroon ribbon uoed. Phone 138-
3765. 3·11 
CALL 338·7692 evenings and "'eek· 

endl tor experienced electric typ
Ing ""rvlce. want papers of any 
length. lO pagel or less In by 7 p.m. 
completed same eYenlnJ/. 3·14 
TYPING SERVICE - exrrlenced. 

ElectrIc typewrIter. C.I 338-4564. 
3·15 

EXPERIENCED tYPist. Term "aper • .., 
theses and dl_rtatlon. . 883-27 .... 

No toU. :1-18 
ELJ:CTRIC typewriter - Ihort pa· 

)lera and the..... Dial 337-7772. 
3·18AR 

MILLY KINLEY - Typing aervlce. 
U .K. 337-4376. 3-18AR 

ELJ:CTRIC TYPEWRrrER. Theile. 
and .bort palKltl. Dla\ 337-3843. 

3·ISAR 
TYPING SERVICE - term papers, 

these. and dl_rtatlons. Phone 
338-48.7. 3-22AR 
ELECTRIC. Experlenced _ retary, 

thesel. etC. 338-5481 day., 851·117D 
evening.. 3·21AR 

WHO DOES m 
ALTERATIONS and aU types or 

leWln,. 351-4107. Z·26 
n.UNKING MATH or Statistics? Call 

33H101. 3-7AR 
I DO SEWING and IlteratlollJ. Call 
~1~. ~7 

IRONING - student boy. U1d 8lr11. 
1016 Rochester. 337·2824. s:.7AR 

NEED HELP In Spanish? Call 351· 
1II0S eYellin... 3-10 

VISIT YOUR Merle Norman StudIo 
for a free demon.tratlon OD com· 

plexlon care and proper make·up. 
Z217 M\l8Catlno A \'I. 11 ra. Deeda 
Lewl.. 3·14 
DWAYNES RADIATOR SERVICE, 

auto heaters, ,as tanks. Tune up, 
brake work. 1\00 space to repair 
your Own car. 1212 S. Ollbert. 338-ueo. 3-ltRC 
DIAPERBNE rental servlcel by New 

Procell Laundry. 313 S. Dubuque. 
Phone 337·1NIM. H8AR 
SEWING, altelltlon.. Oriental and 

formals Included. ProleS8lonaUy 
traIned. 35I-401e. 3-18AR 
EIXCTRIC 8HA VER repair - :H 
, hour aerv1c:e. MeYer. Barber Sho~. 

:J..2IAR 
NEW - • BAND international AM· 

I'M, Ihortwave radio. Write DailY 
Iowan, Box 225. 2·25 

MONEY LOANED 
DI.monds, Camora., Gun" 

Typewrltert, Watclttl 
LUll .. ', Mu.'cal Inltrumentl 

HOCK~EYE LOAN 
DI.I 331 ... 535 

IGHITION 
CARBUREtORS 

GINiRATORS STARTiRS 
Irlil' & Str.tton Moton 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
621 I. .,.,... DI.I 331-1123 

SPACIOUS SINGLEin' double. Mcll
en prlvllegel, Wal1lJn~lI\oDCe 

from campus. Mal •. Dial • . 3-i 
roll a&NT - .... or 4oIab1e t_ I 81:08ooK IIIlhInaI.IIM4, at "" BvaL&'M'ING - • _ - Itfte, 

- qule~ oltatree! porkln, - 810 E. or children. Av.llable now. Newly relrlnralorl dl'pOlIl, utiU'.Iea ex· 
Cburch :.t. If decorated. ,125 month. 338-7650 cept electrlcJ y Iurnaned. ~1·15111. 
MEN _ APPROVED housIng wIth aClcr 5. 1-3 Sol ROOKS - _ 11 or OYer. CIoN 

In. ..00 month. "148f. ioU 
MALE ROOIiMATE for lar,e, alee 

double room. Phone, lIn.nl. W 
E. DavenJ)011. U8-402:I. -':1 

cookln, prlvlle,el. Call 331.5852. GUlL WANTII> to Ihare erncJeJle)' 
1-7 ~t. ao.. in. Phone Ill· 

=R-=oo=K=S'""'''''O:-'R;:-'dt1I=-.,-pro---y-",-;-, -ooo1i= WANTED tin In, prlviJege.~ Clole In. Phon •• 51· LARO!: UNitiiNISHED I bedr_ 
NIC!.! ROOMS - men. Non lDIobra . .... tin GOOD DOG hOUN aultable for ,olden apartlDent. Car ret e d, electrIc 

MEN _ Va double room, too king retrIever. 151-3811 aCter S. ". rance, rotr~ralOr; Couple or ,..ad· 
prlvUe,es. W.lkln, dllCOllee eUII. ...te ,wdeo ~ pre Irred. Rent peld 

PUS. 331-7141. J.2t WANTED - Peaoe Corps Tralne. uatJI Mar. 1 ..... 114. ttn 
CaLI 338-2511. tlo 

1 MALI S'l'tJDI:NT to alIare a bed· 
room and .tudy. 31'1·11471. Un 

UN - Va doubl,,' with k1tcllen. 
Close In. Phone 337·57:11. Un 

ROOMS .pproved iOr'tudent *Ia. 
404 8rown it.. 117-2851. 1021 

2 8INGLI room.. K;~. CION In. 
137-2:173. "21 

SINGLE AND DOUBLE. Clean All 
hOlne prlvlleg'" lIal •. 351·1861 104 

Davenport. 1017 
MEN - University approved hOu; 

Ing. COIIIpletaly furoiahe4, carpel,. 
cd., paId ulllltlel. LIIl.nl laundered 
weeki,. TV·snack roolll. IIU MU80a· 
tine Ave. att.r , OT weekends. 138-
9381., 3-I.AR 
SINGLE ROOM for man - prlnte 

e"tran.ce. Call 337·7802. 2-25 
ROOMS - lIIale over 21. Kltclle!.'. 

ahowefl. Call 337·2.405. 10"" 
ROOMS - mon 21 or over. Clo.e In. 

,2:1 month. 331-444a. 1-25 

MOBILE HOMES 

1959 - JO'dO' Travelo, aIr eOlldl· 
t1oned. June occupancy. Carpet.d. 

Call 838-3010 .~.nIn6a. 3·1AR 
1965 RICHARDSON - excellent can. 

dltlon. Addren 15C - Meadow 
Brook Court. Come Ollt ... mln ... 3·2 
A BRAND NEW 2 bedro..ul 10' wIde. 

135\10. $500 down and t57 monthly 
or )lour own financing. tlsed 10'.50' 
for '2400. Used 2 becrroom S' wide. 
Clean, $1800. Prlc.. Include aetup 
and delivery. Shelor Koblle Homes, 
Colchelter. Dllnoll. Contad fOT 10",. 
City - 338-270f1. 3-7 

AUTOS, CYCLES POI IW 
1966 SIMCA. ChrYller ".oduct. U,OOO 

left on warranty. M3-2811 West 
BraDcb alter e P.III. 1-2:1 
19ft3 CHEVROLEJ:., •• uper 8POr!, .tI· 

ver blue. 3Z7~ 4 lpeed, Hurst 
linkage, po.ltractlo!:'l v1bruoundlc 
ga,ea. One owner. lJl))·12117. 1025 
1963 CHEVROLET, • dr. hordtop, 

Impala automatic, power, air con
ditioned. 837-3717. 1-26 
FOR SALE - I'" T'Blrel. Po",er, 

tilt ... 1., automatic .peed con. 
trol. Good rubber, excell,nt Ihape 
'2l50. Call Dav, at IN-NlI after 
6~~ U 
Jt58 HILLMAN MINX - exeellent 

mechanical condition. 4 speed 
trll1llmJIIlon. Best oll.r. 851-3Z78 
aCter 4. ' .7 
FOR SAl..E: '5t Old. II. 2 door hard· 

top. Copper. Great alIape. Call "7· 
~l or 337-4181; alk tor Nlc. tin 
1966 FORD FALCON. Low Blllea.e. 

EconomIcal . Take over pa)l1llenla. 
33704388. 3·8 
1860 FORD station wa,en - power 

.teerlng, ,ood . condition. U7.nS4 
acter 7 p.m. 3-7 

LOST AND FOUND 

MALE Sllmele cat. Reward. 153-
5254 from 11-5. Alter G, 351-467', W 

IN THE VICINITY of Joe'l - .mall 
brown shoulder bag contaIning 

contact lenH, and gllss... Reward 
353·2901. 2021 
LOST - A course notebook for 11 :8 

MasterpIeces 01 Literature. Call 
Bob Schwendln,tfr 338-294J. Reward. 

tm 

HILP WANTED 

HlRJNG a COl1lPllta .rYke atall for 
dining room and 'OUnUln. Neat 

appearance. nice f.eraonallty. Some 
experience dellrab e but will train 
Paid vacatlona, meals, unllor~~, In· 
lurance furnIshed. Can 35l-V7". or 
apply In periOD. Howard lohn.on 
Reataura"t. lnter.tat. 110 .1 Rout. 
1. 
GIRL FOR part time hOuaewort:' 

351-3755. 3-21 
COLLEGE MEN - Earn $1400 11115 

lummer operUln, concesSIon •. For 
Information write Ha",keye Enter· 
prlses, 1134 North Elmwood, Daven. 
port, la. 62804. 2.28 

DISHWASHER 
WANTED 
LATE EVENINGS 
ANP WiEKENDS 

THE RED RAM 
113 Iowa Ave. 

WANTED 
Lead Guitar Player 

for 

COUNTRY 

WESTERN BAND 

Call 643·5527 

- MALE HELP -
WEEKEND DESK CLERK 

WI are looking for a r •• ponsible married .tudent 
who will be attending the University year-round to 
train as a w.eklnd desk cl.rk working three eight. 

hour _hifh from Friday evening through Saturday. 

- EXCEllENT SALARY -

Apply in person tal 
G.ne Mueller ~ Howard Johnlon Motor Lodge 

t salesman. 
On. lour thrnugh a cUltom·built Inlem.tional Home and you' II know 
"'Y M ·r. a I.ader In pre· cui homtl. 

e.ch bnuliful . architKtur.ltydetlgfled International Home f.atur .. 
the Ilnlll In quality name brand maIerIals .nd I.moul Intlfnationll 
Hom .. workman.hlp. 

Sound conetruction. IUjIerior mIIIrioIa. Low price. 

If you wi.h. you c.n d.,., /Myrnlnt for IS 
mont'" with the 1+' fur Ownenhip Plln 

• It ,,,,dd. Up to today" be.t home buyl 

International Homes 
SI.d fir flEE CItIIli r;.iNWiU,,'OML'NOiD----·.···1 

'Iur ~H MAllia: I J93t [.46.. Dept 141 

JOHN REID 

lox 213 
RecIc Isllnd, IN. 
Phone: 30f 711-7H6 

I ........ ",inn. 51406 • 
10 1 .......... lot 0 I can Iota lot 
I !l*n to 111114: 0 Now 0 lOon 

DIn rul",. 

dUlre. aWlhlll talC"r. Call 101111 P'tJRNlS APT. ClOM In. 131 .... 
~~ N ~ 

MISC. FOil SAL. 

KIDDIE PACKS - Carry baby on 
yOUr back. 331-3340 after 5. iJ.2A.R 

ORANGE BLOSSOM dlamood rIA, 
ect .nd SOny Btereo Ta,. Beconl· 

e" Ul·2047. 10-15 
ONE YEAIt old sofa bed, chair, ent! 

table. 33\1-3&88. 3-3 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

TWO BEDROOM turnJ hed apart-
ment - number •. 60S .th Btreet. 

CoralvUle. '140 and up. No chUdten 
or pets. 33~905 . 3·10 
AVAILABLE March 1. rurn.shed 1 
room aparlment ror al nille perlOn or 

lIIarrled coupl •. Hlde~-bed In Uv. 
Ing room. 8 :'Iockl hOrth of campUI, 
$115. 337·53U. 3-8 
CHOICE Z bedroom unrurnlshed 

apartment. Immedlale .polae.llon. 
"1~8 or Inquire Coral Manor Apt. 
14. 3·23 
APARTMENT FOIt marrIed .udent 

couple. Close In. PhOne 337·7teIJ 
"twun 11 a.m.-3:1O p.m. 3-1 
HIGH CLASS oCCldency apt., cheap. 

can David 337·9980 or 337-4l91. 2-25 
FURNISHED eCflcleney apt. In Coral· 

ville. $70. SS8-38f4. a.:f 
NEW TWO bedroom rurnlshed apart.-

I'URNISHED apartment. PrIvet., 
married. couple. ,100, Phon. ~ 

"11 or 1Sf.0630. :IoZJ 
nBIltiARY rent free - luxury 1 

bedroom apartment. Stove. rerrl,. 
erator dllpOM!, dr. pel. water, heat, 
carpe..'" air conditioner. Ecton Apt. 
Dial );>1".., or 337·78U afte: 5. ..t 
WANTED ROOMMATE to Ihare amlll 

hou e. Quiet. Inexpenlivi. t40. 
338-8153. Sol 
THE COROm:'l' - Wl:STSIDE - Lux· 

IIl7 a be4room, I full batha, 1 bed· 
room and ef{lclenc)' . ulle •. From • . 
C/lOice loea Ion.. MIl Crell St. .nd 
1101 8ro.dway, HW)' . • BY~"s t . 
Call 1138-1051. tfn 

Now Available 
Furnished 

or 
Unfurnilhed ment. Free I.und,.v. Married cou· 

plet or up to t Ilnl/le persons. Park 
Fair Inc. 338-9201 or 337-11110. 11-14 
3 ROOM furnished. West aide. m " 2, 3 B.droom Apts, 
utllltle. Included. Phone 337"":21 2 & 3 I.droom Townhou .. 
WANTED male to Ihare rumlahed 

apt. Lantern Park. 351-4~ Ifter 5 
~~ .~ 
1 BEDROOM rurlshed apartment c ... · 

venlent to University HospItal. 
Available immediately. 337-3~. 3-2J 
MALE ROOM~IATE 10 share down· 

town apartment. '45. Monthly. 
Phone 338-3409. 3·7 
MALE ROOMMATE wanted to Ihare 

rurnJlhed apt. with , othera. 337· 
2786. s-e 
'URNISHED 3 room lot noor Ipt. 

N. Dubuque. Couple, m. April . 
337-4795. 11-23 

Hlat and Watlr 

Furni.h,d 

Many, Many Fine FeaturC4 

North Edg. of Llnt.rn Pork 
Hl,hwIY , Wnt CC'rllvlll. 

Dial 337·5297 

Apartments 

302 Sixth St., CoralvJl1e 

Open For Inspection 
Daily, 10 a.m. to 10 p.m. 
Sunday, 1, a,m. to 6 p.m. 

ADDITION UNlTS FOR SEPT. 
RESERVE NOWI 

MODEL OPEN 10 a.m. • 8 p.m. DAILY 

SUNDAY - 1 p.m. • 6 p.m. 

Quiet 1 and 2 bedroom units ftom $125 
Nlar Unlvel'lity 
Heat and air conditIoning furnilhed 
Heated swImmIng pool for spring 
Drapes, carpeting, stov., refrigerator, hot and cold 
water, disposal furnilh.d free of chargl 

• TV and fM antenna 

• Sound proof 
• Furnished or unfurnished 

• Many olher e~lrol 

Let us 
show you your new apartment 

110 W. lenton Phon. 331-1175 

j 
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Unbeate~ Hawk Trackmen Hawks Face Indiana Today 
~?:: .. ~~~~~:~~~~ .. ~~~~~~~, Iowa Teams " Hoosiers Host Iowa 
team will face Minnesota and rangular meet in Champaign, 15-1 in the pole vault. Iowa also 
Purdlle at 1:00 p.m. today in Ill. last week, but the Boiler· can, put together a mile relay F M tiT led G 
the Field House in the HaWD' makers have' several individual team capable of under 3:15. ace ee S n e !i,\vlse arne 
final meet before the Big 10 stars capable of causing damage Minnesota has a fine hurdler "" 
championships March 3-4 at to the Hawkeye total. in John Warford, :08.4 in the On Weekend 
Madison, Wis. The Hawkeyes, going for their highs and :07.7 in the lows ; Big 

Minnesota hal one of the top fourth straight win, will rely on 10 indoor hiii8 jump champion 

By. JIM MARTZ 
~po rt. E dlto r 

Iowa's gymnastics, 
and swimming teams 
portant Big 10 meets 
the road. 

wrestling 
face im
today on 

Iowa faces Indiana's rags·to·riches basketball team in a televiaed 
game at 3:05 p.m. today at Bloomington, Ind. 

The Hoosiers, last place in the Big 10 last year, lead tbe CtJII. 
ference with a 7-2 mark and can take a giant stride toward their 
first title in aimos! a decade by conquering the Hawks. 

Tom Stuart, 6-7; Mark Hen· 
track tea~s in the conference, Mike Modane, 1:11 in the 600 and ningsgaard, 15-1 pole vaulter; 
and today a meet could be • :411.1 in the 440; Larry Wieczorek, Mike Gilliam 300 and 440' and 
dress rehearsal for the Big 10 4:05.6 in the mile an~ 9:06.7 in Hubie Bryant, the football' half. 
meet. The Gophers have already the two mile; Jon Retmer, :08.6 back who has :06.3 in the 60. 
beaten Iowa State and mtnols in the high hurdles and :07.9 in Although Purdue lacks balance. 
and they came close to winning the lows; Ted Brubacher, 1:53.3 the Boilermakers have Charles Iowa's Big 10 leading gymnast. 
against powerful Wisconsin. In the Il00 ; Ron Griffith. 2:13.1 Huston, 53-4lh in the shot put; Ics team seeks to finish unbeaten 
piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii Mel Felton, 1: 11.1 In the 600; In the conference W1th a win over 

Fencers Confront Trio 
• 

In Field House Today 
Iowa. 5·4 in the conference, --------

whipped Indiana 84·73 at Iowa 
City Jan 7. The Hawks, tied for 
first just a week ago, have lost 
two straight in the closing sec· 
onds and are tied for third with 
Northwestern and Wisconsin. 
Michigall State Is second. 

Watson attributes mucb of the 
success of his second Indiana 
team to its unselfish nature and 
its ability to play together as a 
unit. MEN 

Doug Conquest, 2:12.5 in the Michigan today at Ann Arbor, 
1,000; Dick Parker, :06.3 in the Mich. 
60; and Bob Raftls, who has an 
indoor vault mark of 15-1. 

Iowa's fencers, 8-2 for the Simonian, ex·Iowa coach. 

LLOYD MURPHY 

CAll ME POR 

e CONVENTIONAL CUTS 
e RAZOR HAIRCUTS 
e HAIRSmlNG FOR MEN 
e HAIR COLORING 
e HAIR STRAIGHTENING 

LLOYD'S 
"HAIRSTYLIST TO MEN" 

Only $100 down - New mod· 
ell In stock I16W. C.II UI lot 
..... 11 .. 

The Hawkeye wresUers, after 
three wins last Saturday, can 
finish their dual meet schedule 
above .500 by beating Purdue at 
Lafayette, Ind. 

And Iowa's swimmers can fin· 
ish over .500 if they can beat 
Wisconsin at Madison and Pur· 
due at Lafayette over the week· 
end. 

The gymnasts are 6-0 in the 
conference and 7·1 for the sea· 
son. The wrestlers are 6-8 for 
the season and the swimmers 

year, can compile their best'dual Iowa has beaten Indiana, Wis· 
meet record In history by de- consin and Michigan State but 
feating at lea~t two of three lost to defending champion II· 
teams today in the north gym Iinois In conference dual meets. 
of the Field House. Top Iowans and their bout ree. 

The Hawkeyes will meet the ords are foil: George Bergeman, 
University of Chicago, Ohio State 14-8; Doug Corey, 11·13; and 
University and the University of Phil Carter. 11·14; sabre: Wayne 
Illinois, Chicago Circle (UICC). Whitmore, 14-7; Karl Luneckas, 

17.9; Terry Brinker, 13-12; and 
Roy Ritzmann. 7-1; and epee : 
Tim Wilson. 19-5 j Bill Tucker, 
17.7j and Kent Grieshaber. 18· 
9. 

"We will be up for this one," 
said Coach Ralph Miller. "We 
have a lot to fight for . with 
everything to gain. We are not 
out of the race yet. A record of 

LlkI Each Oth.r 
''These boys like each other 

apd they like to play with eacb 
other. They want to win and they 

'ROBABLE LINEUPS 
IOWA POI. INDIANA ' 
Williams l'·3) F Joyn" ~"'I Jon.. (6-4 I' Johnlon H) 
.r'dlov. "5'12) C DeH.er HI 
Ch.pm.n (6-,'12) G '.ynl 1 10 
'hillps ("3) G Rus .. 11 ,"II 

Time .nd Pllee: 3:05 p.m. 1000.y. 
.1 Bloomln,lon Ind. 

Bro.dults: WSUI, KXIC, 10 ... 
CIIVt' WHO, Des Molnel; KCRG, 
WM' , C.dar Rapldl . 

VOLKSWAGEN ~ 3-3 for the seaspn. 
in the HOTEL JEFFERSON IOWA CITY INC. Iowa's winter sports teams 

DIAL 351.ft12 Phone 337.2115 now have a combined 39-21 rec· 

Five dual meets will be fenc· 
ed in the following order: start
ing at 10 a.m.: Iowa·Chicago. 
Ohio State·Chicago. Ohio State
mcc; starting at 2:30 p.m.: 10' 
wa·Ohio State and Iowa·UlCC. 
Chicago and UlCC will not meet. 

Coach Dick Marks believes his 
Hawkeyes will be favored over 
tbe non·conference opponents, 
but notes Ohio State has a very 
strong team, coached by Charles 

This is the last competition 
preparation for the Big 10 title 
meet at Madison, Wis. , March 4. 
Iowa, second in 1966, hopes to 
move Into its first fencing tiUe . 

Television: Big 10 Sports Net· 
_rk (Including WMT.TV, ch."ntl 
2, Ceder R.plds). ' 

play together. They get the ball 
to the open man and every game 
you'll see them paSSing up a 
good shot to get the ball to a 

.moo.,ZD ord as follows: track, 3-0; gym· 

~~~~~~~~AppoI~~ntment~~~P~refwred~~~~~~~~~~~~E~.;;";;H;;";;h;;W;"';;;';;;;;;;;"";L;U~iii nastics, 7-1; fencing, 8-2; basket· 

Seniors, Graduate, and 
Professional Students . e e 

become an active leader 

in The University Community 

Union Board, the University's main programming or· 
ganization, is looking for resourceful, imaginative graduate 
and professional students to serve on the 1967·68 Board of 
Directors. 

ball, 12·7; swimming, 3·3; and 
wresUing, 6-8. 

I 

New Classes 
Now Formingr 

IBM 
DATA PROCESSING 
TRAINING 20 Week Program 
eOperation-Wiring-ProgrammingeKey Punch 

-Verifi ereSortereCol1 atorelnterpre ter 
eAcco~nting MachineseReproducer 

eComputer Programming * Free Aptitude Test 
*Free Placement Service 
*Flnanclng Available 
*Need Not Interfere With Present Position 

EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY FOR HIGH SCHOOL SENiORS 

, 

B• 10 S d· man who has a better one." Ig tan Ings Recent success of the Hoosiers 
W L is due in a large part to BiU 

indiana 7 2 Ohio State Russell, a 6·2 guard who was 
Michigan st. 5 3 nUnols 
IOWA 5 4 Purdue placed in a high-pressure aitua· 
:~:fg:'~!\e;" ~ l ~~r..s:r tion when he was thrust into the 

GAM .. TODAY starting unit through injury and 
Iowa at Indiana, 3 p.m., TV. loss of Erv Inniger. \ 
nUnol, .t Purdue. 1 p.m. 
Mlchl,an Stat.. at WIIIConsln, 7:30 He bad totaled only 16 points 

P·~orlhw .. ltem at Ohio state, 7:30 in seven earlier conference 
p.m. games. but has shot .531 and 

Jlichl,an at MlnnelOta. S p.m. . 
GAMII MONDAY BUTCH JOYNER averaged 19.5 pomts per game 

Purdue at (owa, 7:30 p.m. Llldl", Hoesl.r Scorer against Northwestern and Illinois 
Indlalla at lotlcb.gan,' since becoming a starter. 
~hlln°neIOSttaate aatt nMuln'Cohll".an State. 10·4 still might figure in the '" "Bill's perCormance may be a 

GAM .. TunDA y title and at least we will have surprise to some peoole," &ai~ 

;::=W=Iaco=n=.In=a=t=N=o=rt=h=w=este=rn=. ==. a big voice in deciding who wins Watson, "but he's a fine playtl 
the championship." and we never doubted he could 

AHention Seniorsl 
tnterested In 
Sales Work " 

, Couh Hopo~1 do the job." 
The coach said perhaps Iowa Bolllrmiker. Haxt 

would start winning games with At 7:30 p.m. Monday the 
one or two points in the final Hawks are host to the sJlffily 
seconds. This has bappened just Boilermakers of Purdue. It wili 
once this season: the 73-72 vic- be the only meeting of the sea. 
tory at Ohio State on Gerry son betweeh the teams. 
Jones' two free throws in the Several reServed seat tickets 
£inal second. still are on sale for the game. 

"The trouble with this league." Business Manager Francis Gra-

p 

Union 8Qard programming is taking on a dynamic 
new dimension that needs qualified, mature direction. Pro
grams like REFOCUS, which is becoming the Midwest's 
showcase of the graphic arts, and Symposium, which this 
year will explore the Kennedy Assassination, needs people 
like you. 

WRITE BOX 226, c/ o DArL Y IOWAN 

SOUTHERN INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLpGY 

After Graduation? 
w. would like to 

talk with you about 
our lafes training 
program. 

says Hooiser Coach Lou Watson, 'ROBABLE LINEU" 
"is that you n~ver get a chance IOWA '0. 1. PUIIDUI 
10 enjoy a victory. Every game Jon •• ( .... ) F 11.lock I"SVt\ 

Wlllllmi 16-3) F Glllilm 16-1'h 
is a battle to us. We're playing IIrdlovl 6-5V,l C 1t"lOntr~Hi 
them one at a lime and we'n <Ch.pm.n (6-311.1 G Ebershoff 6-1 

, Ti 
How do you become part of this team? Applications 

are now available in the Activities Center of the Iowa Me· 
morial Union. Interviews will be Wednesday, March 1 at 
6:30 p.m. No previous Union 80ard experience is necessary. 
Don't let this excellent opportunity go by! 

University of Iowa 
I 

Student Union Board. 

Dry Cleaning 
, 

SPECIAL 
Tues., Feb. 28 Wed., March 1 

LADIES' or MEN.'S 99 SUITS 
OR 

1 or 2-PC. 

PLAIN DRESSES for 

I 

, 

FURS and SUEDES NOT INCLUDED 
PLEATS - EXTRA 

NO EXTRA CHAiGE FOI 1 HOUR SaYICE 
ClEANING TO 4 ,.M. 6 DAYS A WlEK 

"B',' . 
1 

ONE HOUR MARTINIZING CLEANERS 
10 s. Du~uque Str.et 

OPIN 7 a.m. Ie 6 , ..... - 6 DAYS 

European History ... on location. 
Sign up for TWA student tours. 

All kinds of tours, all prices, all Europe. Take a study 
tour-languages, art, mu~ic, history, literature, drama 
-learn in the places where it all happened. Tour by 
bicycle, motorcoach, rail. Or buy or rent a car. Just 
name it. We've got the places and tbe plans-and the 
booklets to help you choose. And new low group 
farest that make Europe easier than ever. 

London, Shannon, Paris, Rome, Milan, Frankfurt, 
Zurich, Geneva, Lisbon, Madrid, Athens. Whet your 
appetite? That's just the beginning. Send the coupon, 
and we'll send you on a trip. Or sec your travel agent. 

\ 

~ ./ Welcome 
I to the world of 

Trans World Airlines· 
........ .....a ad1IShelr'r1'nlll Wodd ~ r.c. 

tSubject 10 IDvemllllllt 'PPfO,a1. r.---------------------------, 
'IiaI World AIrIhIes, IDe., P. o. 80. 25, 
~d CatnI Statio., New York, N.Y. 10017 

PIeue lead me your booklets on Student TraveL 
o 1WA Student European Adventurea 
o TWA European Car Purcbue &. Renlll Plul 

NUM ________ ~--------------~--~ 

~M~ __ ~~--------------~~-
~~----~------------~~~ 
~------------~s~~----~~p~ 

----_ ... ---_' ____ 0 ______ ---------..1 
J 

- Call 338-3631 -
Philips ("3) G KIller ( It 

keep on playing them that way. Tim. .nd Pile.: Mon., Feb. 11, 
In this league you can't do it 7:30 p.m., low. field hoult e.vrt 

Tickets: On sal. .1 field hou .. 

Provident Mutual any other way." prior 10 g.me 
The Hoosiers are led by Butch Pr."mlnlfY G.m.; low, ,,.,/om.n 

VI. alumni, , JI.m. 

Life Insurance Co. 
Joyner's 17.8 average. Vernon 1'0' d C.I I I: WSUI, KXIC·FM, 
P · . I kWAD( low. City; WMT, KCRG, ayne IS averagmg 15.8, TV In· C.dar R.plds; WHO!.. Des Moines; 

~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;~ru~·~ng~e~r~13~.~5 ~an~d~B~i~11~Dei.iiiiH~ee~r~8~.9~ . • KOKX, K"kuk; KW,.C, Musc.llne. 
• ham said fans who come to the 

PIPE SALE 
Continues Through Today 

\ 

13 S. Dubuque Stre .. 

Field House the night of the I 

game would be able to purchase 
tickets. 

Purdue is as dangerous as any 
team in the league, despite its 
4-5 record, Iowa coaches say. 
The Boilermakers top the con· • 
rerence in field goal percent. 
age <.459), ousting Iowa from the 
lead last week. The Hawkeyes 
are second at .457. 

Not only are the Purdue piay· 
ers quick and fast. but they have 
displayed a balanced scoring at· 

~~~~~~~:iiiiii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ tack in which five players are r In double figures. Henry Eber· 

Campus Interviews 
For Men Inter,ested In 

PHARMACEUTICAL SALES 
"A career that supplies moral satisfa(.tion and financial reward. 
You may qualify with only basic science educotion. if you have 
an aptitude for medicine, the ability to learn alld Iwoe had 
previous sales Bxperierv;e." 

The Upiohn Company 
Tuesday, Feb. 28th , 

Make Your Re .. rvationl at the Placem.nt Offlc. 
"An equal opportunity elllployer." 

lbere's opportunity in the air. 
SENIORS. We'll soon be on CIID~ to taDe with you 
8boat opportunitia for resporwble positions with 
the finn mit hu made "Beitor Air" its business for 
cmr forty yean. 

American Air Filter Company,is the world'. largest 
1IIIDafac:mrcr of air filtration equipment and a Jead
iDr producer of equipment for air pollution control. 
dUlt control, heating, ventilating, and air.tonditioninJ • 
We WIDt coUege pduares who are interested m 
daip, development, raearcl!, manufat:tUrin" .pro
duct applicatiOn or industrial sales. tour eventual 
Ioc:IIioIl may be. in any. of AM'. six plant cida or 
aae of the more than 100 Illes offices in the u.s. 

You'll be ,iven on-the-job traininJr and formal in
ItIUc:tioa II1ited to your background and job .. ian
IIIalt. Seoion .hould mike an appointment now 
tbrou~ the Placement Office: AD AM ccpRlCllta. 
.. will YiIit the CllDJIUI OQ 

March 2 
·'fIIII.".,"""""" 

....... ~ A...ncanAlr~""' __ fiW '.n ... · ....... 011 ... 11 ...... . 

shoff is at 16.2; Herb Gilliam, 
15.6; Bill Keller. 13; Roger Bla· 
lock, 1l.7; and Dennis Brady, 
10.1. 

of I~7~0~!~ ~v~~m;~~~~~e i:~~ I I 

Field House : 12. The last time 
Purdue won at Iowa City was 
in 1959. The last previous ap
pearance here, in 1965. resulted 
in a 101·65 Iowa win. 

Advance Sale 
Not Planned 
For Gym Meet 

No advance sa le of tickets for 
the Big 10 gymnastics champion· 
ship meet in the Hawkeye Field 
House is planned by the Depart· 
ment of Athletics. 

Business Manager FranciJ 
Graham said that tickets lor 
both sessions of the affair Mardi 

1 Fili 
'Of 

3 and 4 may be purchased at 
'tbe ticket oflices. The FridaY 
session starts at 11 a.m. and the II 
Saturday one at 1: 30 p.m. 

Michigan wlll attempt to wiD 
ita seventh straight team title. 
This championship will be de- I ', 
termined Friday, with the SlI· 
urday session deciding the indi
vidual championships as eight 
qualiFiers compete In each 01 the 
events. 

Iowa. Michigan. Michigan Slate 
and mlnois are rated a8 the toll 
teams. 0 e fen din g Individual 
champions wl11 compete In ~ 
event except the parallel bar, and 
horizontal bar. 

Eight teams will compete, slnet 
Purdue and Northwestern do not 
have teams. JIllnol! has won the 
most team tilles, 18, Includln' 8 
strlna of eleven stralgbt froID 
1860 through 1960. 

Only other present Jequt 
members to .arn top honors art 
Minnesota, 10j Wisconsin, 81 ~~ 
Iowa, 1. The Hawkeyea ear_ 
tne .pot in 11117. 

I \ 




